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The A »»oci«t«d Pr0ê9
I, th<> sre*te»t b #w i gaÀberiac aód
dtapensi*« Btm cf OB tfc« l»ce 0Í
,6e <nrth. Th« lioM « U • maaiber
of that or**nta»UoB. ^httCQ

ThB.Texee Newt Servie*
la co*«oe«d o( «hout Srtcaa of th« 
i«at pnp«r« of th« •!«(•, aad Ha r *  

port rovara all ‘ of ib« laporU at 
town«. Th* T inea la a moahor of 
UMt orgulralloa.
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ASSAILED BIT 
PRES. ROOSVELT

p r e s i d e n t  m a k e s  a  s c a t h in g
CHARGE AGAINST EOlTOIt IN
s t a t e m e n t  o n  c a n a l  d e a l . .

(RIMINAL LIBEL SUIT
* Is Now Under ConaMeratien By Attor

ney General Againat Worida Man- 
agei^-Fraud 0 «ni«d. . . "j

By Aaaoclated Pr«*a._,
WasliinRton, Dec. VI.—Prcaldeat

RouM-vfIt today aent to Qi* aeoaiu a 
.taU'mt nt ro n t^ o los the purchaae of 
Ike I’anama ('anal property by the 
rni'vct States, denoonctns in atrom 
lanaimae the charsea that there had 
bei n ;in.UhlnK wrOBg In the acquisition 
h) ll■.•■ I'lilted States, of canal proper
ty

TIi«m‘ oharntB, he continued, were 
bimiKhi to my notice throiiRb the pub
lic in the Indlanoplls News, edited 
h> IS'lviin Hiullh, In alorles Bcrlelous 
In rhaiiictor and fulse In every essen- 
î.'il |i!ii'tirulur. .Mr. Smith shelters 
blmself liehind the excuse thst he 
me n l> iicn-pted the statements .which 
aiUKanil In the New York World, 

by Joseph Pulltxer. It la Idle to 
mil ili;it the knowq character of Pul- 
iitii ;iiid his n.:wspaper are ouch that 

' Kiui<'in''iits in that paper should Ik be- 
lii'ii'il by nobody. Unfortunately, how- 
I'vrii. there are Ihouaanda of |>ersoDs 
IP infoi'ined in thia respect and they 
Is Ill'll' the fdatementa they nee In 
lirini .l■.v•'n thouRh they appear In a 
nr«s|K;4M-r piibllahed by Pulitier.

Thi- president saya prealdent-clect 
Trj,L l̂i I tpil become sccrelrry of war 
until lonK n iter 'th e  transaction was 
rloM'd DourIos Roblnaon and Socre- 
i.try Kont had nothing to do with the 
maiii-r uhiiiever. Tho Prenident cciys 
thi- l••,,l offender la Jooeph Pulltri r 
lin t lii.s offense Is criminal libel egalnst 
ihi- |M'inil«i of Iho United States and 
thill In- Hhoiild be fined for libel by the 
ui'vi niini-nt authorities. l|e ftiiher 
Mivs ihal the Attordby OSsnerel'’ has 
nmli-r c onsideratlon the form In which 
ihi iniM’«'« .IlnRS agalnct Pulltxer shall 
Im- liroiiitljt. President Roocevclt cites 
ihi' .Id of Congress by which he- was 
umhoilzed to pay forty million dollars 
for the canal prop.-'rty r.nd says lhai 
Sill, no concern of the President what 
the | l̂nulna Canal Co. did with the 
niomy.

I'ri-Biiient Roosevelt saya I he money 
»ui. paid through the New York house 
of .1. P. .Morgan and Co., ocling as 
fl'-cal iiRenta for this Government Into 
thi Bank of Prance at Paris.

-Vt the conclusion of his statement. 
I’l'sldcnt Roosevelt saya that there 
It nothing whatever In which the rov- 
•■rnmi nt la Interested to investigate 
stout the transaction.

SHOOTING AT CLARENDON.'

loti of the huge meteor occurredjMusea 
shook on their foundations and the roar 
ol the meteor was almost deafening.

Aa it iMsaed over thia city the me- 
U"or gave out a loud hissing sound, 
much the same as a sky roeqet, only 

' greatly Intensified. It has been th« 
subject of much ditcuaainn among th« 
l>eople today, and even the ’'oldest In
habitant" does not remember to have 
etfer seen anything to equal It.

Edward Harding. Shot By Charlsa Me- 
R«a aa the* Result of a Feud. 

'Bperial to the 'iTmea.
Clarendon, Tex.. Dec. 1.5̂ .—Eklward 

Harding, a well known farmer, was 
shot by Charles .McRea on Main street 
late yesterday. The shooting was the 
result of a feud of a years’ standing.

A flesh aoiind was Inflicted. It Is 
bcllpved that Harding will recover.

• — — —
^"An E^lusiv« Muaif Hout«.
Mr. K. WIMiama of Bowie .b.is 

leased tho'T. C. Ward building on the 
corner of Ohio avenue and KiKbili 
street, and by Monday, the 2Ist, will 
open up an exclusive piano and miisir 
bouse to be known us the K. O. WH- 
Hams .Music Co.

Mr. Williams has associated wiih 
him Mr. Robert Coiirtland, fne'torv pi
ano tuner, and .Mr. Y. H. Nunn.

I He Is exptKtllofMhe arrival of a full 
I carload of pianos by Monday and ho|>eH 
¡to be able lo o|»en for biiHlness by 
ithal time.

Th« World's Sculling Championship. 
By A««oclaled Press

Wangntil, New Zealand, Deo. 15.—K. 
Arnst of .New Z<aland toiluy won the 
M'lilllng championship of the world, 
defeating W. Wcldj by eight-lengths. 
The time waA nlnete«>n minutes and 
lifly-Iwo seconds. The distance was 
three and one-quarter milrs.

Woman Frlght«n«d.
.Mineral Wells, Tea., Dec. H.—The 

p«ople of this city w tte thrown into ■ 
furore of excitement this morning by 
the aiipearance of an enormous me
teor, which passed over the city at 
6 :.’l0 o’clock.

It suddenly appeared In the south
west with s brilliancy like that of the 
sun. It iMssetl on lo the northwest 
.•ad disapeiwrtM with a sound of thun- 

/U r. Windows and dishes rallied, wnd 
the sensation following the passage of 
the meteor was not unlike that pro- 
ducetl by an «‘arlhqiiake.

The occurrence was the sole topic of 
|c( nversailon tislay. and It Is reiwrted 
that at least two wonmn were almost 
prostrated by feiir. Children screametl 
and m eir^ h  front their homes. A pe
culiar lesiiire was the action of horses, 
cuttle an ^ olh er uniinals. Dogs ran 
under hmises and whinwl in a stiunge 
manner.^ ,

Those who saw the meteor declare 
that the mountain tups In the vicinity 
were lighted u|i lii a hiosl siiectariilur 
manner. - "

fa*-V«rH«it.
VwrBon, 'TW.. I»*«. 14.—Mayor Bon 

■er wnd CiUff Attorn«y Cook have re- 
iuvMd fraai AtMln, where they went 
I t  th« liUMCstwt th« bond ls«u« which 
wM’ receailjr trot^ by the cltlien« of 
V««ROB. Mayor Biouner st«t«a that the 
A tton»^ , GMMral haa aprovail «very- 
t h l^  that ha« been dooe thus far, 
aad th« onijrihing new la the w«y pr 
plaffUig the bond« oa tbr market Is 
soma r«d tapa la conaection wilh'  ̂re
funding and cancelling some outstand
ing bonds that will have to be dispos
ed of before the proposed new Issue 
can be made. —

All the details connected with the 
matter will be «rranged soon after the 
holtdays, when buyers for the new 
boads wll Ibe sought.

PIPELAYING ,  
lIA.iaiTW 0RR0W

Carloads of pi|s> for the gas pipe line 
from Peirolls to this city continue lo 
arrive hrre dally and are unloudeil and 
distrthuted along the tine as fast as 
they arrive. » '

A crew of exi»ert pl|s- layers Is now 
here and the laying of the pile* will l>e- 
gllj both aAI’euolla and her«- tomorrow 
morning.

tt Tk planned to liegin the laying of 
p!|ie within tho city limits next week, 
so that the eft liens can begin using 
the fuel as soon as the pialli n ’aches 
the city limits. '  ‘

AGAINST DEPOSIT GUARANTEE.

DUEL WITH POCKET KNIVES.

Bartender and Brakeman Slash Each 
Othar in Horrible M«nn«r.

Sneclal lo the Times. 
Waiac<i, Tex.. Dec. 15.—Joe Wright, q 

tmrt« niler, and J. W. .McKinney, a for
mer Kaly brakemnn, fought a duel with 
IKicket knives on the fourth floor of s 
hotel here late last night. Wright was. 
terribly slashed In the face and neck 
and may lose his life.

•McKinney was wounded ln*lhe side 
snd neck, but will recover.

Twenty-Eight Indictments Returns«.
The grand Jury flnlshetl its labors 

this afternoon and submitted their re- 
l»orl to Judge Carrigun. hi all twenty- 
tdghi IndlctmcniK were returned.

District Alloiney .tjartln left this at- 
U '̂ncxin for his hcpiic.at Cruhain to 
sjtend the holiday's.

The rrliiilnul docket will h«- taken up 
In the dlsirlcl court on the IKih ot Isn- 
iinry and the criminal'docket In the 
county court will be taken up on Jaii- 
iiury -tlh.

LB«AL b a l l o t  NOT NECESSARY.

Imgertent Rulinf In the MatUr of Lo
cal Opilen Election«.

.Austin. Texas, Dec. 16?—That the 
official ballot Is not taeconoary In voting 
at any locel option viccilua wan the 
InipofUant ruling mad« yesterday by 
Assistant Attorney 0« neral Walthall. 
The department says that Ibe law pro
vides that Italiota In a loctl option elec
tion shall have on them ’’VOr Prohibi
tion" or '‘Against ProhlMtlón." It 
makes no mention of e.n offIciBl ballot, 
hence any ballot can l>o voted, anil 
If It rends one way or the other II, 
should be coiinttMl. Of courn >, If I he 
ballot dis'M not cuntslu the words quot
ed ultove II may bn worthless, but If 
Ji contains those words, on one side 
or other of. the contest, then It is a 
legal ballot, BO limiter where th» bal- 
kyl was pre|tsred.

The man who usktalifor tho opinion 
wired that he had been rifused a vote 
b««anse his ballot wps not banded to 
him by the Judge. The man was ad
vised that be had the right ip vole un 
'‘outside’' ballot.

SAN ANTONIO EUES THE 
WHITE FLAG OF TRUCE

REBTB WITH THE JURY.b -s*

MeCue Caae Given t« the Jury at • 
a. m. Tod«y—Ne Verdict Vet.

•pecial to tú« limes.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Dec. 1g.—Judge 

Blninions completed hla charge to the 
Jury In the McOue caae at f  o'clock 
tbbi morning, after which It Immedi
ately reitreil lo decide the guilt or In- 
nooence of the defendant, Frank Mc- 
Cue, charged with kllllpg Bari Mabry 
near Dellas.

At I o'clock there wua no Indloeilon 
of a verdict and II la cxiiected that 
there will be a disagreement.

TEXAN ON THE JURY.

Mae g e l*  te Have Indian,Bleed 1« Hie 
Veins Jurer In Heine Cdee.

i By Aaeoclated Fradk. ~ _̂_
Ftuahlng, I... I., Dec;' Ik.—Alexander 

Jardin, n plumb«<r of l-King Island (’By, 
was chosen as Iho seventh Juryman In 
the trial of T. J . Hslns for the murder 
of William Annis Iasi summer. Ja r
din formerly lived In Texas and la 
said to have Indian blood In his veins.

' Dr. Birdsong gent ta Prieen for Life. 
I By Aaeoclated Freau; . 
j Jackson, Miss., Dec. IS.*—I>r. Thomas 
' Birdsong, the slayer of Pitts, s proiul- 
j neni physician of lisalehursl, today en- 
il4red a plea of guilty In  ̂accordance 

with an agreement between the coun
sel and was given a life aenicnee In 
the penitentiary. '

Allendale News Notes.
Sis-clal lo the ITmea.

Allendale, Tex., Doc. 14.— Mr. and 
•Mrs Charles Capral's beby, who has 
he«'n so low with pneumonia far- the 
pasi three weeks. Is Improving.

•Mr. and Mrs. J7 B. Derrick's little 
Kirl. Vivian, l^a been quite alck, but is 
iK-w betlef

Ml. J  n. Sisk left Saturday night for 
Ffirl Worth in reaponte to e message 
''IHiig of thé serious Illness of his 
brothor-ln-law, Mr. T. A. Randolph.

Miss Minnie Allen is vlsUlng In the 
Fulls with her sister, Mre. R. V. Owinn.

-Mrs w. W. SwarU ef WlehMe Falla 
B visiting ber.siaUr.kire. W. H. Owinn.

Beaten and Rehbed.
■iiecial to the ITmee.

Ban Antonio, Tex,, Dec. 16.—After 
•H’tng beaten and cboked Into inaenal- 

Nathan Zeelliagerjtged SO yeeni. 
»as robbed by footpads within a block 
"i tris home last night. Twenty dol
lars were taken. IT»« police are hunt- 
•hr for a negro and negrees who are 
’'«»peeled of the-rdbbery.

GAINESVILLE TQ 
-  HAVE MOTOR CARS

Special to the Tlmee. —
»'■■'Imavllle, T«x„ Dec. IS.—The d ty  

‘'"«nrii last night granted a franebtae 
fee 'he ronstmctloa aad opentnm of 
• Kiisoiine motor ear street railway U> 

-Mnut and 0 . R. Ball, uader coo- 
*Htlon that the eotaetmetloa begin not 
“ ‘‘ e than April 11, IMW. a»d that the 
*v k  be oonpMdE by Jamaary 1, It lb .
Tlitii line la to gg tm r mHad Ipag-

And For Laws More Favorable to Rail
roads and Other Corporatione. 

Sneclal to the Timea 
Fort Worth. Ttx., Dec. 15.—When 

the legislative committee of the Texas 
Commercial Secretaries' Association 
meets here tomorrow an active cam
paign will be outlined. It Is knos'p 
that a resolution will be Introduced 
against -the guarantee of bank deiios- 
Itr. and for a revision of the Slate tax 
system.

State Making a Strong Caaa. 
Special to the Ttmeo.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 15.-=^Offlrers In 
getting evidence'In Jhe case of Will 
Rmerson, charged with ih( murder of 
Daisy Clayton ten days ago, Uwrned 
from a Jeweler today that the diamond 
Bmenion says he sold lo Joe (isrder Is 
the same stone the Clayton woman of
fered lo sell to the Jeweler. The Stale 
Is.making a strong case.

METEOR IS SEEN
AT OTHER TOWNS

WealKerford. Tex., IX-c. l-t-—This 
morning about 6 : JO o'clock a monster 
meteor iiassed over this city, creating 
ia blase of light sufficient to dim the 
brtlllancy of the moon, which was shin-' 
Ing brightly and unobstructed by the 
clt^ds at, that hour, tlghilng up rooms 
in which shades had iM-en drawn as 
brilliantly as the noon hour, am^ cast- 
tnq stylfUy moving shadows of trees 
and honses as much so, ss  a bright 
oimHner sun.

The passage of the meteor was from 
the Boufhwest to the northeast, and 
Its movement was, pceced« d by a great 
rambling aottnd aa of heavy, dlaianl 
thunder. When It first came to view, 
the 'monster seemed to stand still for 
a moment, and then, seeming to gather 
stvength as well>g^la«. B »hot across 
the heavens, leaving a brood, bright 
frail of fire. " _

After traversing the heavens for a 
considerable (distance It seemed to 
bnrst, after the manner of n huge sky 
rocket, throwing sparks In all dlre?- 
liona, and then went out entirel.v.

People ran Out of their homes, be-' 
lieving that either a great electfUal 
storm was ii|ion them or that their 
own homes were on fire; horses and 
cattle trembled In their stalls, and 
even the chickens were,dlstnrbed on 
UMlr parches.

The wonderful phenomenon was wll- 
MMcd by hnndreda of people In thU 
dtjr, end reperte from Mineral Welle 
u e  tc  the «Beet tbat when the exptab*

Child Burned to Oeath.
Special to the Times.

Ran Angelo, Tex., Dec. 15,—The II- 
inouihs-old daiighier of Frank Hava- 
lake wal«'burned lo death at Rowena 
In HunnetU county today. The father 
was working>t b gin, and the mother 
In the field— Three children were 4«fr 
alone in the house, and while playing 
with matches set fire To the child's 
clothing.

TAFT MAY VISIT SPOKANE.

Three Thousand invltatlene te National 
Irrigation Congress Have Been 

Issued.
Hliokaii«, Wash.. Dec, 1ST—Among 

the ".UtMl ilelegntes to meet at Ibe 17lh, 
National Irrigation Congfess In Rpo- 
k u n e  next summer, msy be Prealdent 
Tafi. InvItsUnns have been extended 
In James J. Hill and R. H. Harrlman 
snd the fnrrmost Irrigatlcmlsls In the 
world, and W. A. Hi'urd, of Hacrsmenln, 
|rhninimn of the cxeeiillve eommittee 
of the congresH, and the rnngresslonsl 
dtli’giiMon of Washington, will endeav
or lo obtain th«' desired promise from 
.Mr. Taft, who amne time ago expresaej 
I deNire lo vlbil thlR imrt of t)^ North- 
weal in liXKt, going siso lo Sestile lo 
nllend the Alasks-Yiikon-Paciflc ex|K>- 
sltlon.

Mr. ßesrd is enthusisstic over the 
coming congress, which, he said, gives 
promloe of being the moal suceeufnl 
In the history of the organiutlon. It 
Is s national event and la already at
tracting attention all over the country. 
Ite added that he conid think of no 
more centrally located city In which to 
hohl the congress, as Bpokane Is in the 
heart of the greatest Irrigation dlaliict 
oil the continent. The congress Is part 
oi* an Imiforiant national movement and 
lecludes the discussion of snch co-ordl- 

Inste problems as grasing on the ree- 
laniHiton of swsAip and arid lands.

ANOTHER VENEZUEUN 
SHIP CAPTURED

By Associated Press 
The Hagii«, IV'c. 15.—It Is reported 

here today thfit the Dutch warships op- 
Icisllng on the roast of Venctuola have 
Icsp'liired another VciylcacUn coast 
Iguatdahip known as " t J  Mayo." The 
' .Muyn’s crew was landed on Iho Vene- 
Ixiielan const, the voswl herself pro- 
|c«-edfng to riiracoa In charge of s prise 
j crow.

I Tews H«r Prise Into the Harbor, 
i tiy Asaociaied Frees  ̂ "
I Wlllemstadt, Dec. 15.—The Dtileli 
baiileahlp H«-eniskerk arrivivl In the 
harbor today lowing as a prise the 
Vesieitielan coastatalp "2 J de Mayo."'

There was a great’ throng of p«>opte 
lined on the quays lo witness the en- 
Irance of the Dutch battleship eon- 
dueling her capture within Ibe harbor.

Bnewberger Denied Ball.
BpecM to the Ttinaa 

Daflaa, Tex., Dec. 16.—In an examin
ing trial this morning before Juatlce 
Gorley, A. C. Boowberger, ehsrged with 
the leerder of W. B. Anderaon Bunday 
morning, was held witbotfl bell lo 
await tba action of the grand Jury.

Government Grain Report.
By A»eoriated Presa.

.Washlngiwi, D. C., Dec. 15.—The gov- 
ernnirnt Issued the following grain .r^  
|iort toilay: Acreage to winter wheat
In the Untied Stales, 30,34»,0e<l. Acre
age to spring wheal, 17,203,000. Acre
age lo corn,' 101,188,000. Acreage to 
oats, 32.348.000.

-  DECOS OF CONVSVANCC.

|Fil«d et Waxahachi« Cenveying Prep- 
erty te Rice Institut« In Auatin. 

8pe<;lal lo  the TImee.
Waxahachie, Tex., Dec. 16.—A dee*l 

«as  ftled hen- thls roorning eonvey|ng 
si' the property In KItIs connty tielong 
Ir.g lo the late William Rice lo the 
William Rice Instltute at Ausrin.

The prep erty eoosists of elghteen 
hiindred aeres of farm land. and Ibre* 
hnndred town lots In Knnls, Palmer 
and Ferrls.

Culpappar Gets Eight Vaare. 
Bprelal to the ‘Hmes.

Tulsa. Ok., Doc. 15.—J. Ŵ  Culpepper 
was convicted for the killing of David 
Webb In I he district court today and 
given eight years In the Stale iieniten- 
tiary. He wilt apiieal.

Webb was shot last August'upon en
tering Cul|»eppcrs grocery store.

Congress Adjourns Dec. It.
! ay Aeeoctsred Frrse. 
j WashlngtoD, D. U., I>ec. 15.—Th«- sen
ate today adopted a bouse resolution, 

¡providing for an adjoiirnmenl of ron- 
jp-ess for the Christmas holidays from 
Tlecemlier 19th io January 4th.

Sam T. Scaling yesterday purchased 
á lot 45x150 feet on Ohio avenno ad
joining the Minactonkg Lumber Co. on 
the north, from S. A. Brown of Bom- 
mem. Mr. BcnIIng wtU erect n htrild- 
tng on the lot.

^  MANUFACTURING TOWN.

Flttebvrji *^Capttal1ets Prnmeting New
Town en Ship Cenni Near Heweton.
Houston. Tex., Dec. 16.—A pew man- 

nfactiirlng town will be ,bullt near here 
on Ibe ship canal ^nd millions will be 
spent. Pittsburg cspitallats have sign- 
e«l contracts to buy eig|-t thousand 
seres and will organite'a  oorporatlon 
with |5.tMiO,fK>t) capital. Natural gat 
fiom Tumble wtll be used for fuel.

A turning boato, wbarvee^and tracks 
will be coustrncted. Ten thousand imp- 
nlatlon Is enpected at tbe'sUried.

Pestmoeiors Made Appeintive.
By Aeeorfated Free«.

Wasbingtop, D. C.. Dee. 16.—Pbetof- 
.flcee at Cetina. MelKinn. J^ o , Blooming 
^Grove, I.ornlne,''Btoeeam. Weillngton 
.'end May bank tftday were mode gppoUil- 
Ive preetdenlM oEleae.

Hera ymi seen 
ItalgB OnranaMT

I Decorate ynnr kome «1U n hn|ly 
wrantk fram O ineirA  ltt-4l

LOOTERS GETAWAY 
WITH StS.D00.00

•pedal lo the -jiB en  
McAlester, Ok., Dec. 16.—Robbera 

dynamited Iha safe of ike Fttui Na
tional bank at Rufsula, Oklaboms,early 
today and escaped with a sum said to 
be alKNit fifteen thouaand dollam.

Thinks Duly On U ad  Will Be R«mtM«d 
Bpokane, Wank., Dee. 16.—Orontly 

eneonraned over tke ouifook for iwtotn- 
fog Ike prenent dpty wf 1% cents m  
lead. Is Ibe delegation ndne own«m 
lb the Cfoeor d'Alene dietriet fo north
ern Idaho, which aupplies 49 per cent 
or Ike total ontpnt of the United Stales 
H. P. Baronels, mllHonalre operator 
ni Welloee, who has Juat returned 
from Washington, D. C., where he end 
other mJn« owners appeared before the 
eongreaslonel eommission on inriE rw- 
viston. enys be doe« not believe there 
will be nny change la the UriE, as no 
nhjedlons were made by manufnetur 
era. He snnonneed also there is every 
reaeon to believe that I be commitlen 
will grant a lariff of 1 % cents n poond 
on tine imported Into the country.

Agnd Wemen Kllled in Fnll. 
BMdl|] fo the Tfofon.

n W k ln e. Tnx.. Dec. 16.—Tbe Ufe- 
leen body of Mra. M. fi. Dnacnn wns 
fouad on the Main ntruet pnrament 
thln nwnilnf la front of tke afore own- 
«d by ber two eone. Bhe hnd evMeat* 
ly InIMn finm n nenafo eforr wfodpv 
nkovp Ufo afora, néára Mm  Mend. Bb« 
wae M yenra «Id. ^

OELtOATION OF CITIXENB ANO 
OFFICIALS IN AUSTIN TO SEE 

THE GOVERNOR.

T H E ' i r  WIU GO
Officer« Premia« te Attempt Law Efi- 

fereement and Seleene Will 
Cl««« at Midnight. /

Spedai to the TIninn.
Anstln, Tex.. Dec, 15,—A dclgatlon Of 

San Antonio clllxens, headed by Mar
shall Hicks and former HherIB Nat 
l^wU railed upon the governor today.

(loverDif'r rsmplN*ll kept the delefoi- 
tiuii watting In Ihe outer office conaid- 
eiably more than un hour liefore an au
dience was ohtalneit. This was but an 
exchange of greetings. The chief ebn- 
fen nee will lie held this afternoon.

It is niiderstcMMl that Ihe delegation 
Intends to fly Ihe flag of truce ami 
seek pardon for Han Antonio for pnal 
violations of tbu.Jlquor and gambling 
laws.

They will re|ioii that Ihe lid Is now 
screwiMl down siul all saloons and 
gambling houoes will close at mldnlgbl.

The Han Antonians say th«)' have no 
promises lo-niske further than the 
county and other officials will endeavor 
lo uphold the law aa far as Ihe public 
and the Jury will iwmilt.

(lovemor rampiteli derllnwl lo say 
whal he would do should San Antonio 
fall lo observe Ihe taw, but declared 
that, the taw musi be obeyed.

I The Additlenal Subaerlber«.
The follawing are additional paid 

subscript Ions lo the 11.000 prise cot Ion 
fund received after publlcatlan of Ihu 
lisi totaling 1892 two weeks ago’
WIeliB Uotton fMI Co....................|20 tW
First National H ank.,.......... .. lo 00
C'lly National H ank.......................  10 00
rph-man-Lysalxbi-Blair C o. . . . .  6 00
M. .1. f ls r t ln e r .......... .................... .. 6 Oti
tJeo, RImmons ’. . .  r r . - 5 00
J. A. Kenip<,, r ...............................  5 00
It. M. Moor* ,,  . , , .  5 Ott
Frank Kell ............. .....................  2 6t>
H a-H iiff .......................................  2 60
Miles OJRellly .......... ....................  3 6t>
J. C. Ziegler  .............. <t , t ; 2 6ti
J  ''H. Marlow ........  ......... ........  2 6u
J  I- McConkhy ............................... 1 6 0
N Hend«-rson ...............................  2 6<k
J. W. I'ond .....................................  3 60-
Nutt, Stevens A H ardem an..... 3 6ti
P. H: Pennington ...............3 Ao
W .Tl. Mcf'lurfcan ......................... I  Id-
Wkihlte Valle/ Mere. Co.^......... 3 SO
T. M. Smyre ................. , . 7 .......... I  M
A R. D u k e........................................ I  00
M J. Shlvem .................................  t  oo
C W, S ln a k e r....................... ........ | #«
T, C. T h a tch e r...... ........................  i go
T. B. Dobson .................................... | gg

J. H.’ R u aeeil.......... . . . .  | go
Times Pubilsbtng Co. . .  ■. 1 SO
R. C. Herdy ....................................., l N
H. BiilbrOok ...................................  | 00

I"
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CLOSff VOTE EXPECTED. I

Terrell Cewnty 1« HsMIng Leeei Optlen * 
Eleetlen Tedey.

•paclal lo the TtSiaa 
Ri Paso, Tex.. Deo. 16.—Terrell eonn-^ 

ly todsy Is voHng oa the prohlblifoa Is- 
«««.. Tba resolt will fee dees, ■aader- 
sen la tke eouaty aeot gad has Sva os- 
foene. Tti« resent ktllfoc of a feey fey 
n drunlien Mexlena ennaed the petition 
for tfee election.

Jooepli lad)«r.~a .ferotfeer of Mre. W, 
m. Carter of this dtÿ . dropped dead at 
the depot at HenrteUa yeefordsy from 
heart trouhle. Tko daoeoaed woe obnat 
M years of age and won a woB koown~ 
cltlien of HeartntU. Hie funeral took 
plaee St Henrfoitn at I  o'clock thia af
ternoon.

TEACHERS WILL
MEET ON FRIDAY

The Wlehlie Cosoty Annual -Tnoeb- 
era' IwriHH« will eraVepn at tfee klgii 
adMol buUdlsg In tbU city ooxt Priiny 
nod the MMlone will eoatiaue daUy 
•xeeptteg Bunday to and laeludlag De- 

raber Sfrd.
. O w  oi the spoafol laatarea of this la- 
giMafo wlU ba Traefoe'e.Day aa Batar- 
day. wfeaa all aaBoel aifogra to «Be 

hi fea BiBSSBt.
A*
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IS NEARLY HERE AND WE ARE ALREADY

here with the finest line of household 
furnishings ever shown on this market. 
To be appreciated they

MUST BE SEEN, BOUGHT AND USED. SEE?

-T»;

<<

r r -

•*t tn
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C O M P A N Y , T H E  H O M E  F U R M iS H E R S
'  9i-
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THE SHAME OF TEXAS
In a |Mpcr rMd iM'lore the South 

T«>xa« MfTlIcal Aaaoclaiiua. Dr. J. Mark 
O. Krrrvll, ot Richmond, o^lla atten* 
tkm to the Inadequate provition for 
tke care of the tnaaue tn Tesaa.

la  part Dr. O, rarrell'a |iapi>r readt 
aa followa:

Our allealsta' > ^ r. In alalia-
tleal reporta, ai»o« ua Indlaputabf« pv- 
Idea CP of the alarming increnae of our 
laimac populatloa.

Tbeop reporta aboiw not only the nor- 
aaal Increnae due to a growing popula
tion. bat year by year with nerer a 
ftaM, the percentage of the laaaae ha* 
gone higher and higher untU their care 
haa become of grareal importance.

That aaylOBi room U not now auVI- 
d ea t for their accommodation la known 
to erery county Judge in Texaa; that 
It haa never, with the exception of a 
few brief perioda. been "adequate, haa 
been told to every legialature for yearn 
la  the bienial reporta of anylunraiQier- 
Irtendent* ^

Whenever a little additional room la 
doled out to an inatitntloa by a gnidg 
tag legialature a ruah of appllvationa

the aame curalnga If the guarcl happena 
IT be brutally Htrllned and g«l th» 
kantp conalderailon in all thlnaa aa do 
their companlona In nilaery.

With them are prliwtner» charged 
with rarioiia ngenaca againat our law»- 

|aome guilty of dlnguatlng criminal prar- 
tlrea. maiiy of the loweni human t)|ie.

go forward and-ere another npaam o f f^w dlmea a barrel to make and neta

Áa a matter of preaent day ex|>eill- 
ency. It may l>e that the rnnflncment 
of our inaane In the Jalla together with 
the criminal claasea. inatoud of tn ault- 
ablc retreata for their detention and 
irr'utmeni, la the very beat we can do, 
but It la repugnant to modern civTliu- 
tion thaf dlaeaae ahould t>e claaaed

aiihy aa to pcraonal bablia; theae are . with e r i ^  and it la the duty of our
the contunt aaaoclates of the Jail In 
tane. Sometimes male-and female, the 
criminal and the cra(y gll bunk to
gether.

This la not a pretty picture, nor la 
|r plcaaant to exhibit it, but If you 
think U overpainted, jnake your own 
Inveatigatlon and you will And that the 
average Texaa Jail, while of^en beauti
ful In archltoctural exterior.,would put 
to Ihame the ao-called “Maxlcan dun- 
geonk” ao aptly expreaaed to our mind 
the kind of priaon we would expect 
In a aem-cIvHixetí country, bú( that we 
have ‘'dungeona” at home could not 
for a moment be acknowledged. There 
are of courae exceptions, but In gen
eral.

In place of soup and water the Idea 
aeema to prevail that one at Ink de
serve* another, ao that Ih average 
commlaaloner* court provides eaay 
money for 4he agent with the patent 
disinfectant. Hla stuff usually costa a

gcnerotts dmUIng overtakea our wlae 
jnTon* thf Jall* ere agaln crowded with 
Thoee njifortanaiee.

Now aé^O reuuita: -- Today thera are 
U  Jatl and on poor tanna of th* State 
ùavergl hnadiwd Inaanu peonie. Thla 
anaaylaaMd laaaae , whUe, ot comua.  ̂
-varyhqrka to Iddntlty aad nnmbafa, ig 

' praciteally conalataat. A few of tboae 
ohgvlcted ara committed to an aay, 

^wlthia a renaoaabla rime, depemll 
adtogather upon thè iack~ of thè 
vldaal in Ioatng hia aantty durlmt a 
im eroaa At of thè State aad a  cohim- 
qneat spuri In aaylum room. Some 
■lay in Jall a year or Iwo, and a great 
many di* before provlalon la evar made 
for their proper care. In answer to lo< 
gniry by me, on* of th* aaylum* anper- 
Intendenta wrote ihat he bad admltted 
«n hls laatitntlon patlenta who had becn 
«oaSned in Jall for tea years 
' What per cent of theae peopl* do 
pnu anppoa* paas Crom thè acuta to thè 
duvmlc and incurabl* fortné of Inaan- 
tty Uirough thla improper environment 
and lacfc of akitfad attenilon? U la well 
hnawn that tiugtmant t^ evali la eur̂

him a* many dollara, but what'a the 
Odd* when it Is guaranteed and kllla
the amell. . _

1 '
Thla la not all you will And. Under 

lb* law the aheriff of Ihe county feeds 
hia prtaooar* at ao ranch per bead, the 
contract varying aomewhati but the 
amount pgld la barely sufftetant to pur
chase and have prepared the philneat 
food, eapecialty at-the preaent high 
price*, but he I* aljowad aa proAt every 
dollar he can itqneexe out of the mar
gin between \he cost of the food and 
the maintenance of hla prisoner*.

There are very few who do Jiot make 
thla nmrgln proAt 'him. even If It 
aometlroes la at the expense W  human 
fiomach*.

As physicians to several hundred 
State convicts 1 have tjie medical care 
of numbers of those received direct

profesilon to lend aid In so educating 
Ibe public that Juatice shull floally be 
done, — —

Taa and Monay-tpanding.
The late Anancltl stringency has pre

vented American vlaitors in London 
during the past sansón from spandtng 
money aa lavishly aa heretofore, ac- 

^^rdlng to the report of foe preatdent 
of foe board of diractors of the Carlton 
Hotel. He a ta t^  that the last twelve 
months, were the worst Annacially 
since the opening of the hotel nine 
year* ago, and put the number of 
American guests had fallen off only 
(Vk |ier cent.

The largest Item of loa* was Incurred 
by the 3TH per cent decrease In foe 
consumption of alcoholic baveragea. 
Possibly a lessened spending ability 
did not Influence this reduction so 
much as did a change In the enstom of 
drinking.  ̂ At luncheons and dinners 
wines are now used aj^ringly, but for 
suppers the demand:, remains pmcileal- 
ly the asme. In IKM the p atro n s^ th e 
Carlton spent 14 per cent lesa on alco
holic Uqiiora at dinner, and 2 per cent 
less at supper, than' in foe ybar IML. 
Af.emoon tea ls ,,g ^ ia g  graat 'favor 
among the men and ta now taken In 
clube and hotels where Tormeviy whis
key and soda were In unlvefanl de
mand.

The president made foe following 
Btiitmneni at foe eloew of hla report: 
'in . 1902 at the Carlton Tiotel we served 
A.OM teas. In 1908 oitr figura* are 67,- 
112 teas. At luncheon and dinner min
eral waters have gained great popular
ity In the period of six tears, and ales 
and atouta are more in demand.  ̂ ■

“People are eating more and paying 
.leee. We are serving more meals and

ndar anlubl* condMhma. bnt mast 
m  surly. T h* tamuna tA our JuUs 
Imuut auvur givud hay atiuntloii 
Mum that ruaaivud by thulr lai- 

Thay aal th* same food, 
fh* same wNa, rucalv*

y

reaping less profit. There la a falling
,  „  . j  . ..  j  •* anythlBi, In the demand forfrom Jall after conviction. Admitted- ,, . .  , ^. , .  , lighter and more costly food*. — Marly, long conAnement will so soften a

-T f,

prisoner that bo la «tuSble to do bard 
work when Aral put otti, but I have 
seen numbers of these newly received 
oonvtcts utpak for the lack of foo<L and 
It la well understood by the aorseaats 

mhst aot te ly  be of laiellf- 4it charge^ that now meu h*re to ba 
dlraeUoa, aystanMitSe. constaat watched .To psaytat their ovaraaHag,

the Mad*,: Id ;,foe provMlaff.aa
abuiidaagi oLg^lappme food tor them.

Thin la foe trugfoiyt aocordod our 
msnUlly alek by fo* grant M aw M 
Tuxaa, gad It la ^  shame that 1 hop* 
aosu tn sae wlpad eat.

p er* W’eekly.

■aautiful Cl^stm aa Praeents.
A full asaortment. suitatile for each 

member ét the family. 'Prleee reaaon- 
able.
Itddt R. S, MORRIS ft CO.

Corea’s average annual rlos crop la 
plaead 'Bt l,Md,A00,W4 pouada.

.  Sae oar baaatlfal Mas of Qtft Books, 
Cat Olaaa nad H«fd thdatad Chlau, at 
ftalyh DañfierB. M ft»

Poracast ef Newa for th* Week.
Stirring developments of controver- 

ale* in which President Roosevelt is a 
central figure will draw foe attention 
of the nation to Washington this week, 
wheivr features of the Anal'session of 
ibe Sixtieth congreas will be an extend
ed ditcuaslon in the senate, qt the 
BrownsvUle, Texaa, episode, of the ne
gro troops and an Inquiry of the special 
committee of the house into the presi
dent's TegMricB in hla last message on 
the limitations placed by rongresa upon 
the secret service force of the treas
ury department. —

A ''remarkably” healthy congress Is 
t > be held at Tuskegee, Ala., whera for 
th* whole week th e  atteatloB of thé ne- 
groca of the Booth will be drawn to foe 
subject ot general hygiene, especially 
with refer« nee to messurea adracateil 
In foe now widespread battle against 
tuberculosis. -

Meanwhile the eventful experience of 
a negro population self-govemmenl on 
the Itland of Hayti wilt have new dOvel- 
opmenta In the meeting ot foe legisla
tive ebambera at Port an Prince to 
elect a president In place of the depos
ed Nord Alexis."

President elect William H. Taft will 
apend moat of the week In New York 
delivering apeeches. perhaps «he most 
notable of which 11*111 bd*one' Wednes
day evening at the twenty-third annual 
bupqqet of the Ohio society of New 
Yorh.V * 7 '7  . ■

In the I field of aporie In teret at
taches to the race between Dorando, 
the Italian Marathon ninneri'and the 
Indian runner, Tom Longbottom. and 
t.t the “go” in 1,0*  Angeles between 
Billy Papke and Hugo Kelly,

Mr. Taft Is expected to apeak also 
before the annua) méetlng of the Na- 
tlohal Civic PederatloB In New York 
today and tomorrow. He is chairman 
of (he department ot the federation de
voted to the Interesta of the public 
employee, while Mrs. Taft beqilu the 
corresponding department interested In 
foe women employed by the public. 
She la also expected to make a report 
to the redemtion meeting.

The moat widely heralded criminal 
trials of the week will be thoee of the 
socalled "night ridera" of Tennessee, 
accused especially of the lynching of 
Captain Quintea Rankin and the at 
tempted murder of Colonel A. 2. Tay- 

at Reelfoot Ijtk e and that of Thorn
ton Jenkins Hainaa at Pluahlng, L. I 
who la charged vrlth being aoeeseory to 
th* killing by his brother, Capt. Pator 
C Haines, J r .  e ( th* United Mat*a 
army, of WllUam R. Annla, magaatn* 
sditor.

This waitk foq Cuban praaMuMlal 
aloctors anuat to confirm fo* aluetton 
sf OuaMs a* foe Mat ufeM aagntte»

r

1R. E. HUFF, Prsaldsnt C. A. ALLINQHAM, Vic# President. 
W. M. McQREQOR. Caahler. ED. H. LYSAQHT, Vice President
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BANK still YE e n o M
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THE 1

OLD

V

‘ 1
B E C A U A E ....

This is a strong, careful safe and 
successful InatitutiOB. It Is a growing, 
active- up-to-date bank in every partlcu- 

- lar.

•

-------
Your account will be apprrciaicd by 

the Bank and your Interesta will al
ways be carefully considerod.

R

E' ^
L

Our funds are guarded by a modern 
burglar proof safe In a protected vault.

’ -  V,
\

L —  

1.

^ 3T
Our officers Sr* expiartoncod Bank

ers. Our directors are all well known, 
wcII-UhIo busineas men; they are dl-
rcotora who D I R IB C T., r

A

B

* YM; *-* ̂ V . "
If  yon aru not a cuatomur of this 

Bank 1st tkla b* yonr igvttntton to bo- 
' come ODS.

*■ -r
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E WICHITA FAILS, »w -r
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fIR ST NATIONAL BANK
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■ot and CMd latta, 
fhñtg AttotSon.
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W lllia n ff  B m rte r Shop
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THE U A D W e SOC d U n  SHOP IN W  CRY
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Mot a .Out Price But Cost 
Sale on all Ladles* Shoes
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Come and See— Prices Talk
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SHOE H O U S E

Wichita

Texaa
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IT WAS A m %  jooo.
A Uttto SUry •« WiViMt M. CIM»» «W  

Fainter.
âtveeà* r«»ra ago I bad a atadlo at 

IlaM iam eilih  and was bnrrrltuc iat« 
Londaa t>ar momlag to tn a sa rt aoaae 
baetaean. Jnst ag I ewang aitmad a 
i-omer «ccaidrd by a ■nbmoogar'a 
Burket niy «•]>« was attrartrd ta a  
inagnlfc riit cod atratcbcd oat for ag* 
hlbltlon uu a rkaia slab of while mar
ble. WIinterer mjr iuo<id fi>r color was 
that OM̂ nilng. liiat Asb roaiptetcly Ct* 
t«d and tiled It. I mast paint It, I  dt- 
etdrd. i

I calle«t out tbe |>ru|aiet<ir and toM 
btai srbst I waaird. I was a baciwto. 
I explained, and did aot wrant fd>lMjr 
tbe big Ash. I only wished tbe aoe of 
It as a model. Cdald I rent liT 

**Ow. now, sir,” be said, wllb trae 
Biillsb Niolidliy. “HI aerer reata my 
flab. You nee, |t’s Satnrday, too, sir. 
Ill moat sell bim today, sir.**

Ilofrerer, 1 explained that I seeded 
tbo Mb f«« only a few boaro, and dt- 
rcetly we sim ck a bargalt: If  after 
tww Imam I stin wisbed to keep tbe 
tab I shouM l« y  It. At tbe Aid of tbe 

istlpalaled time the Iwy came. I was 
not quite fliilsbed. “lb  a few lulnniea,” 
I aoM, and wha&I.looked up he aras 
fbaa.

tharily afterward ibe iifopiietur 
rame, tlirtoelag la ami iieettlni^ oeer 
my aiioulder. I could liear bIm softly 
stgblax, ami 1 aakl nerronnly, “la  a 
few mliinlcs now. In a few minutes.” 

"Itoii't "urry, sir; don’t 'urry,a-die 
urged, “tlie's gettin' cial Ill'll taka 
my cli iiicoa, sir!”

When the iwlntlnc was flniabed ha 
refuneil at flrat to ac<'e|tt any reinn- 
neratloii, Imt at length, with, a mnt- 
lered a|M>logy, he charged a ahllling! 
Tlio iHilnihiK waa huug and ahortly 
afteaoani pnrrhaaid by the t'ori'oran 
Art gallery for a very aulaiiantial 
imin. '

Om iuy iiexl trip to I.oiidon I deter
mined to call ap my flahuionger, lell 
him of llie giHMl fiwtuiir that liad at
tended the iialiitlug and lender him 
some Ailing reward. To iny great aiir 
prise be not only refuaed again any 
aoii of fee, but evlm-ed no sur|>rlae 
whatever at the Agure the iwlullitg 
bad brought, Ibnagh Ibe |>r|ce |Ni|ri 
rc|lrewnled aererai tlmea oree tbe In- 
reatmeiit of Ida shop.

“All. lait II waa a Aue cod, alrT he 
aald. and bis eyes glowed with iirlde. 
"Now, wasn't It?”—tVllllani M. I'hase 
In Delineator.

ORIENTAL RUGS.
Mode te Rsaambls ths Allaites by

Chofolear Waahrnfs.
Tlie l'nltcfl Ktatea bnys annually 

msny tlioiiaand dollars* worth of wbat 
are kiiown to llie profesabm aa waah 
ed yiigs. Hritlitly eolored «rlenlal rugs 
atiaietlines are washctl with a solution 
of chlorlde of lime, a treatnieut wlib'h 
lairtiy bleaches tbe colors alsl iin|sirtB 
a soft apia-nraiMT lo^lio rng.

FMs etienib'sl treaiment ls a {•rw-eas 
of waaldng W'Iih h ,pr< dut-«s tlie rffei't 
of age and ii instinar hIh-cii to tlie sur
face, whii'li ls fMiintrd oat by the un- 
acniimbitia d«>nlcr as a prisif of aiqie- 
rtor quallty. Tin- fact la t|ial the |ir«s*- 
i-ss of wasldng as ilew-rlls-d Invurlnbly 
neskens nml In sonie InstsisM  de- 
siroya tlie nmlerlals of Ihe mg.

Tlie i>n>gT»-sshe efTo t of Ihe < Imm- 
b-ala on the diiNlerlal| lu lliu riig ls 
llils; The clilorliiê' gaa contsiiiiil In tlie 
cliloiidc of |laic iitimcta oxygrit ami 
uiolalure frotn tlie a lr.Jjy  wlilch ninrt 
alb* aewr H" foruM-d. 'rtils esta nwitjr 
lin- rítala of tlie rng. Sianicr or lalrr 
tlic wiNii and isitiofi lu tlic rng l•ecolM•• 
brlttle and Ilins ac.ikcn'tlie warp Ot'd
dclcflcriilc'llic WlMil.

Whcii thla delcriomlloii la lotiiplcle 
tlie pile of Ils» rng iii.ay ls- swi»|>t away 
b.r Ibe ordliinry pru>-esa «>f sscefdng, 
and tlie warp, w hlcli la^llieX<ardnllo|i 
of Ihe mg. |sa-o|iica so we:ik tlmt bolea 
appear liere and lhere, and soon the 
mg la wiwtlibws.

It iMil a^hloiii liM|>|>eiia thaï a l'craiaa 
rng la Ion siuritig In iu>ine briglit hue. 
|H>rha|Ni red. and le imt aalalde Tbe 
nnacrainibnia deabw w11[_ subven Ihe 
mg to a serles of wsaldiiga In chein 
b-ally prefsiml waliT. In Ihis way b# 
liima «ait a mg iwaesslng a soft an- 
tbtne slieaii iliat la traly caidlratlng 
and Anda a /eady pnn baser at aa ad
ra nea<d prW-e.—Î'Iib-ag*» Trlbniie.

~~ Fartitera In Osbta.
“My t<sHh la jiial klllliig me,” she 

compta Ined.
"H’hy don't yon go to the dentlat 

alsiat It?” asked be.
“Bacaiiae.” sald abe., 21 or|a bim 

money."
“Tnti and I aeem to lie la bard tack,” 

asM be; “Now'; tisdi al me. Erery 
lime I go OUI In my antomoblle H 
lireaka down rigbt la front of ouate 
aioft» where I owe s lot e f mdliey,”— 
J(ew York ITWob. li

Moneyed Words,
“How ses yen getting aloog at 

JM M ? Tke last i Iom I called yoar 
wife WAS glrlag you tbe dlekaoa.” 

“Qatte trae. l bad beea a had boy.' 
Hat ahd^laxed. l/tst algkt sho eaoM 
eery near ralUag aie bnaey.** 

'‘ToaduqT' mean H! How waa tbatT” 
“Aka railed ma oM beeasrag.”-N ew  

York f*reaa.

N# Harry.
“Of eoaiwe, Tommy,” aald tbe Aaa- 

day erlnsd teaelier, “yoa'd Iffce to be 
su aaael. wouhfa't f.kmT'

"W ell—er -^ea'm," repJIed T ammy, 
‘Tint l ’d llke tu watt lAI I ean ba A 
full growa ongel wHh gniy wAlafeeta.*’ 

l ’blhNielpMa rreos. .

OMa^ Agraa WMi Hba.
“Ypo sboald uerer tika tíy lb ln g  

that dueaó't agree with yo«.” w  pby- 
alrtaa l<dd Mm.

T f  I'd always followed* tkAt rale, 
Maila.^ be remarked In his Í wife-, 
“wlmte woaki you ber*~|,eaiâoB Kg*

8ffT NlYINi
N8W AT B U I RBE

The actlrtly lacldeat to tbe Christ- 
maa holidays bas beea feH la Wlehlts 
Folia retail trade Hrrles for aeroral 
weeks. Chrlatmas shopping began a 
full two weeks eorlier and the rtsuits 
hsre been most ciaUrylac to all ooa- 
cerned.

Toy stores sad the stores where 
Christniaa s|ieclaltlea are kept bar« al
ready donned holiday sMlre sad Ihe 
showing of goods has been an-allrsci- 
Ire ode. In tbe grocery stores and eon- 
feet lomwles. ibt Christmas fmlis, nuts, 
candles and other Christ maa goods are 
being iHished to the front and the lead
ers In Ihe dry goods stores are goods 
?s|ierla1ly suited for gifts.

Tbs local dealerk bars awt Ibe wants 
of the people fully and rery few Wleb- 
Ita Fans dollars are going out of town 
for Chirstmsn gifts.

Oulsid«* of Ihe line of staple goods 
hat «re ua«<d as Cbrlslmaa presents, 

the toy stock Is most complete. ' Any 
laiute or kind of to>, almost, may h« 
found In some one of the aetreml shops 
that make a aiteelsliy of these goods. 
Dolls for the Utile girlies range from 
the Ave-eeni kind (o Ihe big.etaborately 
lresse<| Agiirea thnl bring unbounded 
happincsn to the ehlldlah henri. Reul 
hair, clothes of Anesl texture go to 
s lo p  eydk. real bools and Ihe other 
moticrn lni|>ruvements in dolt making 
chsrMclerlie the nrtslacjwys 
family ns shown In Ihe local wluduws. 
IMshes,'fiiinlture, stoves and trinkets 
If one kind and another are only a very 
'<‘w of the many suitable gifts iihowa. 
For the lioya there are guna, from the 
~«p idslol in iha double barreled shot- 
run ‘«ÍT the Istesl make, wagons of all 
<lKcs, Irish malls, horns, whlsllea, b«l 
'eons, whips and su array of niceluinl' 
'sl toys Ihst would startle the uninlll- 
iiril. The showing of them* mcehaalcsl 
lô 'H this sfutaon has beeonie greater 
aarh scuson for the past laany years, 
ûy this year It can safely be said 
hat th< offering« are grealei than 

have yet ls>en known. New Idea«, 
idvaticetl b> high aalarletl désignera 
that *|*end ihelr.p«ilre lime planning 
dsylhliiga for the children nre shown 

alyngshlc the jipwidng packs and I In 
horses that hk'tA been knawn for de-

cades.
OSS'S graataat troablai. wlma sawr-

lag the toy ataras, la aot to Aad obmo- 
thlng IQ prsooat him or her or jroa. 
bnt to seloct which of tbo amay oail-- 
able nrtlelea will bo bom. A deetalo« 
for ooe article U likely to be *--pí”̂ r Í  
within the m at two or ihvrc step» bo- 
cause of n glimpse of something elaa 
ihai appeals to one. For one of Uarit- 
ed means ihe^raage la aa great aa far 
the full iMinae. and It Is hardly poasibla 
Ihst either conid make a lour of Uw 
shops and not And ptirobsaes of a pltna 
log and saihifsctory nature.

Of late years the work of Ihe elorka 
and proprtetora of the Cbriaimsa sbop- 
|dng houses has been made aomowbAl 
easier by the growing Idea of b«yliM 
early In tbe day and early In Deceoabor. 
There ta a eertnln claaa. of eoaioa. 
that will watt until the last momaat Iw 
make m>reasary purrhaaea and wblln 
Iheas are to be reckoned with tko 
early comers are supplied aad glaa 
Ihe clerks mare lima to altand to Ikoaa 
who Ju s t  won't shop before the last 
day.- For their trouble in getting thora 
before ihe raah the early shoppar la 
more than tapeld by tba offortaffa sff 
unbroken sioeka and a greater lloM Im 
which to pomler an<L.examlnc IM  salaa- 
Ilona ihai have to be made. Tho op- 
preolallon and grailindc of the dafka 
ahould also count for aomeihlng. Thafr- 
llfe during tbe holiday season la aa( 
one of eaae and when niglil comas and 
Ihe doors are shut, ilred feet aad aak- 
liLg backs testify to Ibe airala that 
they have been ihrotigh Auriag tbo 
long day, Here again cornea aaotber 
ctHialderaiIon for Ihe ahopiter to banr 
In mind. In ibe forcDomi the elorka 
are more alert and waicbfnl than whan, 
tired by ih« day's work, they are forcad 
to wall upon you. Their temper la aol 
ruffled, their nerves are quiet, they aiw 

-more fit physically to give you tbo aor- 
vice you should have and ibay uiN 
make your visit to Ihe atore be a nMOa 
plenoanl and profitable one . In tbo 
rooming than at the fag end of tiM day 
when Bincha are dlsarraaged aad boF 
lea are tired.

Î*r

*4

Just received a fresh ablpmont of 
•ayle’a chip iiolaloe«. Bberrod A On. 
Fhoae IÎ7. lAAdf

There are >00 newspapera In Cada, 
while ten ydare ago there waa baf aao 
ivetignised as aitcb.

I ,  .  — ■"■w— —mmèmm I :

Notice to Contractors
W e have Re*opened Our Tin Shop

and are prepared to do all kinds of '  r 
Tin and Sheet Metal Wofk on Abort 
notice. Rooting. Spouting. Ridge 
RpU, Creating, Galvanized Iron Cor> 
nices, etc. .....................................

L e t Us F ig u re  Y o u r  N ext Job
W e Have Skilled Workmen and ‘ 
Guty^ntee our work. Repair work 
a Spmalty...................................

77i« F in t t  Un€ o f  H ooting Sloooo in tho County

KERR & HURSH
m M m m m m m m m m

fi i>

m m m m m d is

JOACPH A? KIM F, Fraaldeot F. F. tiAMOFOSO, OaaMar.
A. N tw a v, Via« Frasidant. W. U. ROaiaraON, AoFt Coabtai

City Natibnal Bank

't

CAPITAL 8*  ̂ 3 3 $ 78/M)0XK>
SuMu¡aa<lUi>aivida4PrafiU .ÍS5,0(NUN>

Wa offar lo Uta buslnasa publie Iba sortrioea of A raltaAf« aad eoa- 
oarvollva bonkioff iBOiUailoa, iAaI la M All Urnas poapoMd to ffraof 
AOf fseor aoMlolaot wilA aoaod.AAonlqg. Call ood a«« as. p i

W ICHITA F A L M ,'T IX A a

I I I I I I I I I A A I M IA A IF M M M AAI >PA »♦»♦»#<< lAAM C

‘
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BROW N-M ORGAJI
ELECTRICAL
Conrèpany

 ̂W(P do KIcetric Wiring 
-■tlNif If ill atend iliapeC' 
' tiun. \Vé . wlao rt*(NiH’ 

telridioncfl nrtd ron* 
' frir«*ct ''talepltone tinea.

f Oliip Avenue

•
i -

Waiti& ^ ioung Fire, T o rn a d ò ,  
HaU. F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock bmirance.

R E A L  E S T A T E otors k Won «eiHiae, jm
Ml m., atkafu psh*. T«sa«

I
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iViduta Daily Dmes
PablUhca «t ^

TÎmM iiiUM *a. Intftona Av«mi«. 
FvMMtva Daily Kxa«»t' «wnday.

—By—
T M  Tlmaa Pvbllahifi0 Company. 

(Prialora kB<t Publlah-tíJ.)

Omeara and Oiroctoro:
Frank Koll............................... ,Proiitd. nt
Bd Howard...........V. P. and Ccn’l M’gr
O. D. Aadfraon...........Brc'y aa<l Troaa.
R. B. Hutf; Wlloy Btelr, T. C. Thatch

er, N. Hendcraoa.

•Mèacription Rat««:
By the week tmall of corrieri----- 15c
By iM  month (mall or ca rrie r).'.. .50c 
By .'he year (mall or c a r r ie r ) . . ..13.00

Bd H ow ard......
B. Di Donaell. «̂«

.General Menacer 
...........a t y  BditOT

entered at the Poatoaice at W lchlu 
Kalla aa aecood-cUae mall matter.

W ten Ha Falla. Teaaa. Dac.*1Mli, HOB.

A MASONIC ADMONITION.

Clebuma Rnterprlns,
The Knierpriae Is pleased at the at- 

tlmde of the worshipful grand masttr 
at the Grand l<odge of Texas Masons 
jnat retired, upon the matter of profan
ity among Maaona He urges that a 
Maaofi te  expelled for habitual profun- 
tty. This disgusting habit Is one that 
has no scintilla ol exense for existing. 
Ii stamps one as having n« glected hla 
edncatlon. and being careltss of his bs-- 
noclaies. There Is no pleasure to be 
derhred from It like, other practices of 
men net Jnsi In nreord with airici so
cial etiquetle. Tkr most worsblptiil 
graad m ssitr Is right In his address. 
If this point Is looked Into more care- 
fally whea an application Is presunted, 
many men will heed the effort of this 
ancient order to rid Its memb* rs of a 
senseless and dlagnattng habit. The 
nse of profanity, like any other bad 
habit, grows insklionsly, getting a firm 
hold upon one before he realises that 
h)C. Is la Its grasp. Men do not want to 
use profanity. They pick l̂l np by as- 
soclalion. and they will gladly welcome 
any helping hand to asalst them In 
ridding Ihemselves of Us thralMom.

BROOM« GOING VP IN PRICE.

Scarcity of Brwah In Illinois Diatrtet 
Pwts Mardahip nn MannamMa.

Maitoon. III.. Dec. 15—The Aaserlcaa 
honnewlfe will havrylo pay an iocreaae 
of I  cents on each broam she naes in 
the nest year owing to a scarriiy of 
hroom corn' iMs fall and high pri<rs. 
As .each woman uses on .the average 
four t.roems M year, the slight addi
tional rest to the households will 
monnl Into Mg figures In the aggn-gale.

Coles ronaty is the most Imiiortanl 
broom corn district in the world, an.l 
local <leaUr>«re nnanlmmtt In predict
ing nniisaally high priet s for the spring 
of IDOtt beraiise v-t a shorijge In the 
ItOX crop. \ |(os>flil<- price of llfto 
Iter tea Is tire IU te<l. as ;ig-jinst pre- 
vaillns prlicH of (HP to (ItVl. Bx|>erls 
ctmvcr-ani with the crop rondltb ns In 
Illinois. Kansas and OVlthcaia ila<ljri 
rona«r\alive «Climates on outputs of 
broom fariortes wUI make a 5-cen) in- 
erjase cn onllnary breutu esi<en-
rial to profit; .
' Ten yearn ago a combination of deal

ers tried to- corner the brush when 
Illinois ralssd nearly all for the conn 
try, sml the |trice leuiied to |200 p.-r 
Ion. Those were gala da.vs for the 
farmers, and they tinleaded to better 
advaaiaiCe ihhn ever before or since 
that time. The proapeets for the 19«« 
crop, which wRI be hold nntll next 
spring, are almost equally as good 
The slock on hand In St. laMtIs. C'ltl 
cagp and Boston markets Is aaialler 
than cnstonMry at this time »(. year. .

MaUoon. Areola, Newman and Tus
cola are the centers of the Illinois 
broom com belt, where the Bneal 
brooms are produced. Buyers drive 
Ihrough the country, hereabouts and 

'Qffnr as high- as |44A-p«r ton for brash 
In the sheds, but there is' Utile aobi 
and Utile good brnsh found at all.

’PHONE
FIVE FOUR ONE
1 > A Y  O i l  N l f M l T -

FRED M AHAFFEY
iittmher Trsim  KVcIrk-al Co«i, AaBOciatkm

ROSTER OF THE MEMBERS 
OF THE 3IST LEGISLATIIRE

Report to the Secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce If You Know 

Any of Them. ’ ■

ELECTRICm R IT A U «
SUPPLIES
CONTRACTOR

“NOT IJli^ im rC H E A P  
GOORT? ; ? Î H O W

> . -A.
N K M '  C O I 9 K T V O R U

••• lia  War Any Kind nf klaetrieal 
Work.

I > O N ’ T  W O R R Y

Wb WoaM ApprBCMto |t QcMtry 

*l:e«l you Forget” 541

The iiersonael of the Thlrty-«rst tag- 
Istgture U given in the following an-l 
It Is desired by t ie  Chamber of t'om- 
merce that every resWeDl of Wichita 
Palls and Wichita county not If)- the 
secretary If hb la personally aeqaaial- 
ed with one or more of the aenatnrs or 
represeata'llves. This infbnnatlua Is 
wsBied for a matter of Importance to 
Wichita county. Particulars will be 
furnished Ihoae who report either la 
person or by mall to the secretary, and 
ut urgent ' request is msde for this In- 
formalkm. The senate will be repre- 
st'Uted by;

J . M. Terrill. Dulngerfleld.
H. Iia.com Thomas. Uul|ihiir dpriags. 
B. B. Sturgeon. Paris
K. E. t'ofer. Ualnesvuie.
Tom \V. Perkins, McKinney
B. G. Sentcr. Dalian.
W'. J. Greer, Wills Point.
Charles !.. Bratchfleld. .Marshall 
\V n .Hoist'). Powell.
Pierce B. Ward. Cleburne.
H -JI. Terrvll. West.
Alf. J . Har|>er, .Mexia.
C. r .  Stokes, ( ’rocket I 
B. I. Kellie. 3us|»er.
McDonald Meachum. Navasota.
K, Charles Hnme. Jr ., Houston. 
Thomas W’. Maatcraon, Galveston. 
David A. Paulup, Hallettsvllle.
(). IT. IValaon, Giddings.
Joha:l<: Peeler, Austin.
K. r .  ‘Welnert, Segnin.
W. O. Murray. KloresvIUe.
•lohn G. W’llUcy. Portland.
J . F. Onion. San Antonio.
Claude B. Hudspeth, Osona.
W. N. Adams. Brownwoo<|.
Karl B. Mayfield. Meridian.
W. .1. Brygu, Abilene.
John W. Veale. Amarillo.
0. M. Alexander, Wsatberford.V 
J . P. Hayter, Decatnr.
The Monse of Repiewntallvea will Isj

It presented by;
N. U Dalbv. New Boaion.* ^

—W. W.'. Lawson, Annona.
P. U. Branrh. .Mount Pleasant.
J . ('. Mason. l)e|K>rt.
C harly  Koarh, Paris.
I i r f p h s r r .  Sulphur Springs. 
WaluT'A. Nilsao. Srlpliur Springs.
G. W. Font. IJndeu.
I. . P. Wilson,- MarslisU.
8. G. Bostic. .Marithall . .
\V. (>. Stamps, Gilmer;
B. K. ( 'a they. (luitman.
D. M. Heeily. T y le r .j,,------
Jes.<te Odom, Undale.
Sidney 8. llakiT, Carthage.
J. O. Betd. .Mount Knteriirise.
(tfcrpe B. Terrell. Alto. ---
lirn iir  A. ITutsen. rushln»;.
J  S. Bogard, TImpsou. . -
S II. (ionusn. I.lvlngaion.—
F. O. Fuller. Cold Springs.
J .  .M. Horger, Newton.
W. M. Hariuob. laiiub. - 
John ('. Chaney. Amelia.
Jens Moller. Galveston.
Marsem- Johnson. Galveston.
August Haxthaiisen. Housion.
Ike M. Stnndifer. Houston.
C C. HighsnUth, Houston.
J . C. Rslsioo, Wsller.
A. T. McKinney, Huntsville. __
W. H. Driggers. WIllU.
John buce. Ijixeto. i
J .  J .  Strickland, Pulrsiine.
John A. Mobley, Athens.
John T. Curry. Grand Saline.
1. A. J . Nelson. Ashworth.
C. K. Gilmore. Wills Point.

' B. F. Vanghan. Greenville.
R. E. Westbrook. Wolfe (’ity.
Sam T. Rayburn. WIndoni.
T. J. Self, Dodd City.
J . R. Klliott, Sherman.
J . I.. .\shton. Sherman.
John Marshall. Whiteslioro.
(T. .M. Spradley, Allen.
T. J . Bowles. Nevada.
W, I.k Crawford. Jr., Dallsà 
r .  ! .̂ .McCanum. Dullas.
K. C. Lively. Irving.
Jeff D. Cox, Rockwall.
B. J .  Anderson, Waxahachie.
\V. 8. Stepter, Palmer. '
T . A. Tarver, Coralrana.
S. J . Junalngs. Kerena.
.I .Jh o a s '^ ll. Fairfield, 
i l  Pal l.«ach. Blghlll.
J . M. Brownlee, MadisoaTlIie.
J . O. MrDenald. Anderaon.
W’llbur Cloud Davla, Bryaa.
W’. D. Croeketi, Chaiiell Hill.
J .  P. Bnehamin' Brenham.
8. M. Meeka,.Somerville.
W. A. Trenchroann. BeBvIlle.
C. A. Allen, Shtmek.
W’. B. Rahil,' Sweet Home.
Horace D. Brown, Rl Cam|K>.
M. 8. Munaon. Anglelon.
J .  W'. FlOumoy, fle«vllh>.
A. 8. (îiiap. Cuero.
C. K. Walter. Goaxatete.
C. J . Vod Roaeaberg. M  Grange. 
Roger Byme,*Bmllhvllle.
W’altor Koeble, Bigla.

>X

William Schofield. lx)ckM ii. 
Jam es H. Rohertaon, AnMIlt.
A. G. Sehtouler. AuaUa. '
W. S. Brokahirw, Granger.

,C. C. Penrson^ Bafncl.^
Horn);« Graham. Rockdale.
J .  U  C la m a n . Pranklla.
B. Boawoll. Henme.
C. J .  Ba.rtlett. Marlin.
Joba 8. Maxwell. Waco.
Sam K. Stratton. Waco.
A. M. K u aedy. Waco.
W. G. OTIryaa. M r^rtgor-r ..
Hullag P. Robertson. Templo.
C. B. McLain. Troy.

J J .  H. Morris. Oglesby.
Luther Nlckela. Hillsboro.
J .  Dudley Stephenaoo. Hlllaboro.
M'. J . Stead. Alvarado. r
C. M. Curetoa, Meridian.
Tom Robertson. Stepbenrille.
R. 8. Whitehead. Gritnbury.
Bonus Ridgeway, Weatherford. 
Ixinls J. Wortham. Fort Worth. ,  
W. B. KUxhugh, Arlington.
M’orth S. Ray, Denton.
J. P. Turner, Slidell.
O. O. Craven. Collinsville.
R. 1.,. Cable, St. Jci. ,
J . I. Ballengee, Henrietta.
Den Maddox, Graford.
M. A. Jackson.. Rouncy.
A. J .  Porter. HamlUon.
Rev. J. T. Hamilton. .Mercur>v 
Carl Goeth. Johnson City.
Wm. Olesen Sr., San .Marco«.
F. Werner, Cíbolo.
Thad T. Adams, San Antonio. , 
Otto Wahrmund, San Antonio, 
( ’tiesttr H. Terrell, San Antonio. i 
R. R. Smith. I'nion,,
W. R. Perkins, Alice.
J. T. Canales, Brownsville.
J . A. Brooks. Falfurrlas.
John T. Briscoe, Devine.
Sam O’Bryaat, Bandera.
A. M. Turney, .Mpine.
W. C. McGown, n  Paso.
W. B. Crockett. Colorado.
Brown F. l.i-e, Sun .\ngclo.
T. J. Barrett, Anson.
I). J .  llrnokieKoa. Benjamin.
(!. E. Hamilton, (;iiildi«KK.
.1. R. Bowman, Amarólo.
C. H. Jenkins, H^^wnwiMsI.
F. F. Hill, .\iihrey 
M’. W. Caves. Oakville.

SYMPATHY FOR MR. FORAKER.

Believed President’r Message on 'th e 
''Brotivnavllle Affale Does Not 

Strengthen Cause.
Washington, I). ('.. l>ec. I I .—Tite 

liresident's latest coutrlhutlnn to the 
huge btbllograph of the ilrowoRvllle 
affair has not strengthenod hla conten
tion even in the opinion of scnainra 
who have been his most steadfast sii|e 
Iio'ffers..-His message anii the dorii- 
ments which arcompanit'd It made 
something of a aensatlon in the senate, 
but Ir  was a short-lived one. for ib< 
general opinion Is That Senator Kor- 
aker utterly desiroyeil the lorce of 
these revelations with the letters which 

i he read immrdlately afterward. There 
bas souM- Indignation that Sv-nttor For- 
aker had been trying to encourage the 
nrgro Conyors to  remain firm In a per
jury. It was remarked aftor Senator 
Foraker had read all hla letters to thUi 
negro that he had not written a word 
that transgressed the lioiiiids of pro
priety. There can be no dotibt that 
the senate was more favorably. Im
pressed by Conyers’ letters than t>y 
the affidavil of laiwson. the negro do- 
li'ctlve. — . , ' • •"

While the men who have l>een snie 
|K>iilng the president remain fljTu In 
the belief that the negroes did the 
shooting at Brownsvil|->, they fed  that 
his rontribii'lon of toda.v, insteail of 
supporting, weakens his ense. He ex
cited more sympathy for Koraker than 
for himself. ■
'  An«th«r Mtanagu Expected.

Tomorrow the president Is going to 
send In another raoiutagc. which, Ilf 
what la learned of It tonight la trull, 
U apt to have more gratifying result« 
than that, of today. Tomorrow’s mes- 
ange will relate to the Panama Canal 
Ininaartions. and It will be aeeumpn- 
■nlod by doeiimenta which will show 
whi rr the mone.v- wenf, krhirh baa M-- 
come the main guest ion. Thdke doeii- 
menta were aui>piled by Mr. ('romwell 
at the president’s demand.* 'There Is 
good authority for saying lhat they 
aupport the twesldent abundantly. They 
show that Mr: Cromweli. who has al- 
ways been looked on aa a kind of arch- 
conspirator. got only $2.V).l)0n for his 

([entire services and that thja amoiint- 
wkk llxed by the trtbnnal of the Si-lne, 
It la nnderalood that the most florid 
feature of tomorrow’s mesMge will he 
the prnnident’a second attempt to ex
press his real sentiments concerning 
rcrlsln  newspaper editdra.

Our.' X IB 'b;W- 
PirasRotB ar«
DOW road y 
for yoiar in-- 
•paction and 
î B DaliÉrs *p!>‘ 
Doughnut« 
'wê'haTé . .

WhirtVou

for lots. Coma 
early and-got 
tba pick

MÁTER-MAGNBI DRUG CO.
W E  KNOW TH E KIND OF DRUGS IVhich YOUR H EALTH  DEMANDS.

a?——

We Are Going to Close Out
this department mt 
Come early before the 
is pick<ld over arid ge,t 
hat almost at your own 
We are determined to 
out this stock at some 
for we rieed the room 
than we do the goods

more
.. -

We Have About 20 Ladies’
H eatherbioom
{^ ¿ t t ic o a t s
In Black. Browns, Biue^ and 
Reds $2.60 and $3: G^.values 
^o close, at,' your choice for

I t * t

-

v"l

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman.
Dry Good« Phone 198 Grocery Phones232 «m l^ 2
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One H undred and F if ty  Doliera
In Cash and Merchandise'Given Away Absolutely Free Thurs
day Afternoon at 4 o'clock, December 24

With Eveiy Dollar; Purchase You Receive à Ticket
Sixteen'Presents Will 'Be Given Away. Be sure and Call For 
•Yoyr;Xickets With Every Dollar Purchase ^

H E R E  A R E  T H E  P R E M l u i l i s
T I e»w 1 )  -  ^

Prize No. I -------Tnl^ash Prize
Prize No.-2'::^:$45 LadiN’Hat Prize 
Prize No. % ^ - ,— -$ 3  tit Cash ] Prize 
Prize Nci^QjL $6 SilkfKjmona Prize 
Prize No. 5 .».$1.50 in Hose f Prize
Prize No.{6------- $I 3.60 Coat Prize
Prize No. 7  ...... —  $4 Shoe Prize
Prize No. 8 - ......  $10 Skift Prize

No. 9 $1.50 In Hankfs
No.' IO ................$5 Fur
No.1 I $i .50 H Slipper 
No. 12— 35c Ha^dk’f 
No. 13 . . $5 Dress Pat 
No. 14 $2 50 In Cash/
No. I 5 -.  - $1.50 Scarf 
No. 16......$1.50 Collar

The tickets drawing the premiums w l̂l be drawn out Thurs
day afternoon December 24th^ at 4 o'clock

These Articles Are On Display In Our Show Window

a Tr . DUKE & CÖ!
Wichita Falls, Texas

C. Z I E G L E R

tM HriW IMOINiln n

WANT ADS.
WAKTBt)— rags at the Times o f
•ca. Xîe per pouad. 17J-tt

rO B  8AIJÈ—I have for sale tU  head 
of »Ice tfe( t»rke>a.—Clark Fowler.

WANTKI>—flftoc dreaumaklng, see Mrs. 
U. F. Willhiiua, 401 ..llamar Avewie.

• ■' 1D44I|n1
FOR 8AIJC—Ixtis 9 and I« in Block X  
Batwaon addition, |300 cash. Thoa. H. 
Kétais. Hugo, Oklahoma. lM-(f

FOR RB.NT*-Two connecting south- 
eaat rooms famished for light hotme- 
keeping. Ï410 Tenth at. IkT-llp

/ tìii RENT—rSirnlshed room, suitable 
for one or two gentlemen. Cloae In. 
Apply at 1009 7th at.-' .. 117-Af

FOR RENT—Two rooms nicely fur
nished for light honaekeeplng. clone In, 
to couple without children. AtMress 
P. O. Bos SOI. 1914tp

FOR SAIJC—Pair 4-year-old ipules. 
Also wagon and ham esa Wilt sell 
cheap if sold at oacet Apply lo*^R. R. 
Jones, :i04 l,amar. Itl-dt pd.

FQR 8AI.R—We are eloaing out all of 
our Etilson Records at Ztr each. W’e 
hare one Ihouaand.—Jackson Broa.

D 4  W If

FOR SAUC—A good farm. W'lll sell 
all or any part, from 40 acres up. 
Terms. |ian rash, tuilanre sernred li.v 
good security or cUy pro|M-rly In 
^nli^ or wddrees Mrs. B. 8. Blgger.r 

^  ________fM-lfc
WAKTKI)^ »{iBrkB and Fathemé. tlie 
îsrtMirs, wunt their friends und |w 

tfons to know that they are now local 
eil two doors south of the itoainfflcv 
on Ohio .\veniie, where they will givi 
you a courteous weloome, 170-12t e

Has M ov^ from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Avame
where 1 am better prepared to serve my patrons. With better facilities for doing 
work 1 endeavor to mtrit a continiumce of patronage ao liberally bestowed in the past.

1 » I

A Good Old-fashioned Dish

v't

NOTHINQ T A 8T I8 BRT T IR  O d  A COLO DAY 

t h a n  a d ish  o f  WtLLrCOOKIO PtA RL MOMI- 

(|Y. IT I t  ALM08T A t OOOO A t MOMl-MAOt 

L*Yk HOMINY.. ANY OUANTITY YOU WItH AT 

.g5i:FBR~POUNO.. WE ALtO HAYt ORiTt AÍIO 

^OMINY AT T H t tAME PRlCt.

Ohio 
Avenu#

Wichita
F aU«

FOR SALK—RMldenee Iota; tlA rash 
and tIO par mouth, or if you puy al', 
esah will loan you money to build. N 
Henderson. 15<Mf

LOtn'—Two ten-doliar uiiia last nigui 
Finder will receive reward by return 
ing same to J. I... Powell's land of 
Are. 197 Up

FOR 8A I.E—Fire good houses from 4 
to 7 rooms, close In; some good lota on 
the bill; several ( good bargains In 
farms in 100 to lOO-arre tmcia.—ti. C. 
MeOlasson. Room 16, Moore A Bate
man nidg. 114-31-p.

8TRAYKD—One bay horae, parer, 
arare on fore lega; and one roan borse, 
righi hip knocked down. WIII pay Uh 
era! reward'for Information Icading tn 
recovery of animala. 61 M. Murray.

■ lldAic

A S ys te m  regulator la a medlctne 
that strengthens and atimiilstes the 
liv<-r, kidneys, stoninrh slid Imwels. 
Prickly ,Vsh Hitlers Is s sii|.erior .sys- 
(eiii regulator. It drives out. iill nn- 
heslihy coDdlllooa, promotes artivliy 
of body gnd bruin, n-storea good aiipe- 
tlt«-, sound sleep anil cheerful aplrila.— 
Muter.Magner Drug Co., The Qiiattly 
Dmii^sIs.'TOZ Indiana Ave. IK.1-1ZI

Nette«. " ■
Dr K. ,\l. Wlgga has iiioved his of 

hee to the Old Norria 1,1 very Harn. 
coAier Indiana Ave. and HIsib tireel. 
T^lepkene Ne. 190. iM-nt-w-ll er

Welilman Urea, tmlay received a ahl|e 
meni oCj i  «arload of Bherwin'willlims 
imWii and are now ready to fill all 
paint orders promiHly. 117-lic

Oifts That Always Plana«. ^
Olir Une of appropriate gift Uadts 

and bibles |a rompine, 
lk«4t K. 8. MOHKIH 4  CO.

Liquor selllag waa prohibited In 
Kngland as early aa iIm- reign of ih( 
Saxon King Edgar, who eloarsi bun- 
dn-da of ale houses. |"

The Owl ronfeciioorry has a large 
aloe^ of flreworka, rut glass and holi
day. goofis. Call and see them. Our 
prices are the toweat. 194-dl

la-t us aell yon your coal. We handle 
the lieiir, and our prices sre reaaonsbie. 
Phone 132, Heath Htorage 4  Transfer 
Co. 190-lf

The Cresm Hakery la hvadgnarters 
for eCcrsrthIng Hi the line of Chiisimaa 
Candlca, Frnita, Nula and Chrlatmaa-

- -i'V ..... - ■
PiNh, Nnt Fntt.

One day n yonnf atenographnr 
thought of n plan which seemed lo him 
likely 10 beneSt the hualates—to In- 
crenae aalee, reduce coeta. Improve pro
duct -aomethfng deelrabie. He worked 
over this in. his room cwalnga, writ
ing It out and eonalderlng iioasible 
flaws, revising and correcting It until 
he saw do furtber room fo f improv.*- 
•*»•••-- Uk wrolo his tdggestluns V i l  
carefully, took Ihe paper to the -u-ife 
and left It on the preeldtnls de««. To 
bla dlMptioinfnH>nt It was qo'<t  al
luded tc. but he had worked hliio..-ir 
up to such an ealhualaam that noili- 
lag could diaoourage him. lie  hud 
brightened bla days of dull loll- with 
dreams of wh»t hla night work w js po
ing to do for him. He saw In this line 
of etnrt aomMhlng that would im him 
out of detail work and gain for him a 
better pcsllloa. f

 ̂ He, therefore, set lo work on la-o or 
three other pUaa which he similarly lO- 
vlsed «nd perfected and which, ah.-n 
left for the presidenta coaeidt-rmluj, 
met the same fate as the Mrsi.
' For various reaaooa, ariuiwiid eb ar 
lo him, none of hit eartv ach^mos wSa 
feesible.. tom e had been ilniii, .lii of 
lutvlotialy and rejeetod o« liioxiHsllenl, 
some had been lrle«l an i eltho" ai>;«ii; 
dotted or roodtAed beyond re'«anil Inn, 
others were, to the expert »I'red o.v«*« t f 
Ihi- mauaRemeai, obvlouxly futile.
~ Hut nur persevering friend kept on 
trying. There were many evening« 
when he could find nothing else to do 
that waa Intereatlug; beabh a, he fell 
«It the lliue that be was gelling nearer 
llu'.iiiark.

One day he waa a,-ni to dlacuaa with 
'he direfturs one of the many schemea 
h< had aiibmltted, and. with some 
changea. It waa made* to fit exiailag 
cfvadtiloiiM, and waa adopted. A little 
later he made another bit, and then 
mother. Soon be was regularly cell- 
•'ll to the Confereneeii of the t xeeullve 
remniliiee and then hla progresa was 
rapid lo ottee managt r.aaslainni ta-cre- 
lary, treasurer, and Anah.\ vice preal- 
b ni and ihaitener yf-whai -heiL

become a niulil-nillilofiaire cor|M>ratIon. 
He hai now retired and could doubt 
baa qualify for the very dealrable |M-r 
vonal rating of Aa AI Katurdoy Even
ing Post. '

m  • j ■
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The famona Iwchlne Rapida of tb^ 
t t .  taiwrence are to be apaaned by a 
ibrtdge and the rhanufl widened. '■

Direct FreMi the Fneteey. 
Imim-naf; j^asortiuenl of 'solid geld 

Jew rl^ Just received.
ISAdt B. 8. MORItlt 4  CO. .

Blood of the Mapie, the only pure 
n apte ayrnp oo the markef,. Sherrod 
4  Co. Phone 177. IM-tf_____ i L_

Dried flga are good— Price low. Ask 
King 4  White. PboM ML 179df

Jaekmm Bros., irod i^ kera  and em- 
bnlmerk. Day phone No. Z4; Bighl 
phone No, »47 Nd4w-tf

, Mesidow OrctY, egira emamory hùt- 
lér at thorred 4  Coji. Phone 177.

19«-irV

INTtRATATE FAIR SXHI0IT».

Fremtnant Imnorting Company Is tend
Hecsee.

Kvldnnce Of the nolae owr leterxlslt 
l’air Is making among horeeiuen la 
found la the aluiemeai of a pri.mlat-n* 
'torae iDiiiurler, who la aonndleg a few 
•»•I'elfk lu Ik,- city on hustnesa conni Ct 
•d allh hl« rrniiNjny.

Tbi ina« It Mcllfcrt, niannaer of Ibi- 
Feilt Worth liranch of the tlreelrj 
Morse InitKirtlng Couiiuiny, «laieil ihal 
his firm would !«■ one of the large, (f 
not the IsTgeai exhlhltor« of Imimrted 
hinsi-N St our Inirrsiaie fair, provided 
the movement recently InuiigiirNied to 
hobi an anuuul fsli at Wb-hlt« Fulls Is 
succenafiil.

• There Is scarrely a firm In the coun
try." said Mr ilollM-rt, ' who will not 
lu- glad for an opiMirtiinlly to exhibit 
their sleu-k This Is ent|M-clslly true If 
yejur fiilr seuseiu is arrunge-.l to iireoeeb- 
e»r folktw the Dsllus dale^ Neil emly 
will sicM-kliien lie sllracled, but iiiunu- 
'i*ciiire-is of farming Implenienia, etc., 
vili 1m In cnnapb-iKMia evldeme Heime- 
seekers fre-qiie-nlty decide n|uin loca
tions ul Stale fairs, and I here can he
no reaseiii why-.they canneit have ihe
mme- opportunities at a fair here as 
eisewtM-re "

Mr. llotlHTl has ahown hia faith In 
the enlec|irlse by>ealiscrHiing to ISO 
eu aieick In tin- r-ofli|ian).

The Mafoei.
*^es. alie-adtertlsed feir a hnaljaud 

and got Z.TfItl retdie-e."
';*-(irne|ous! Htie must hare adrer- 

tlaed herself as very lieaill Ifni.'’
' "Kei, alie dblii't. Site Just said aho 
bad trni In the Ismk.'*-« Kanaan City 
Indepemlmil.

There Is no snisullnl« feer Iheernugh- 
going, ardent and alneere earneatneaa. 
— Dlekena.

Hew'a Yaur talaf
If worn a whdle lot or a Utile hit, the 

4hoe HeM|ellal can |Mtch It up ut niiike 
:t acw.'- Dem'l éóal mock, but jloea t 
whnie lot e>f gemei.—7Z2lk ínellsaa Are

.  191-71 c

TH« ta s t CHIratmaa Olfla. 
Dlamoneln nr a^M gold Jewelry, te-e 

the large laseiortmeut Just received. 
I944H B. R. MORRIS 4  CO.

Cae-lira nette, the heat flour, at Mher 
rod 4 '  ( ’n.’a. Phone 177. INd-if

In buying Areworka fan Cbrlalmas 
dont* forget ibat ibe Owl Confeetkmery 
carttea a large Hoe eyf ikeae gtwda 
T’haïr price« are the loweal. HI4-tH

do to Nalph D enell'a for Chrieiinas 
Arewtyrfcs. 1»n-tf t

pleomargariue. tweitiy-Ava rents pm 
pound.' King 4  Wlrile. 4TS-tf

Huy Cbriatman Areworka at llaipt 
Damali'«. m -lf-t

Sowefbiog Rood-' naw kraut. Kina 
4W hltw . Phnna.ldl. lêt-if

Oanolaa boHy^vronths at Ralph Dar
nelt'«. 197-tf•»

-•a ,

■ . ..
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VKTHISOF I I ^ .  -
If You Ignore the Wtminge 

Sent up by Ailing Kidneys 
You are on the.Straight Road 
to Bright*a Dieease. %

When anythinfl« kriotig In 4i)i«kiil' 
neyt the symptoma are manileat hwm 
the top of yotxr heed to the aole of your 
feet.

The following are some of tiugp: 
Jlendaclie, dimy apatía, alnggiali brain, 

drowslneea, dark ring» and toniing 
«peeks before the eye«, akllow akin, bad 
biWth, heaitburn, piüpitation of tho 
heártr aonr atoma^H. diaordar la  tlM 
urine, backneke, weak pnlac, cnoadpolad 
or irregular bowels, acRIug at (he knana« 
feveriakneaa in the feet.'

-Prickly Aah Bitten In thn ri¿kt hmA-  ̂
cine for each symptoaM; pea’ amlneBlIy 
a kidney tonic, ajatem el«ana«rn#^^a#>' 
ulaior. It eoutaHie-all the 
propertie« of a auccaaaful kidimri 
cinc in adilitiOn to its admlniblél 
race in atrengthcaing and 
the alomarh, liver and bowela.

Prickly Ash Ritiera hagina righd Wf 
cleansing the bla<klar and bótenla •— 
thereby driving out the Impuritice iHlicb 
■lartad alt the trouble. After tkid hae 
iieen arcompiiahcti the healing aad ra* 
storatlve element la the medidnn will 
continue the gonl work, building np 
anew tlie weakancvl kidneys, stimninting 
llw liver to greater activity, pnrlfylng. 
the blood, and catending ita rcatoratle* 
InAucnca to «very part of tha body. Aa 
a result tha appetite and dlgeatton taw 
|>rnve, tha eyea are brighter, the atrvogth 
rrturna, the hollow cheeka All onl, thn 
rompleaion liutea that «allow mnddF 
rasi, giring piare (O % clear akin andtiH 
ruddy glow of health. ^

'kfitch depends oa the promptnaeaeritb 
which the trralnvent is oanmaaced. 
Prickly Ash Hitters has cured many mi/- 
vatterd rase« that would no4 yield t o  

other remedies, but it mnat Iteraraeta' 
lierad that there is a stage in kidney dto" 
ease beyond which no nower on aartk 
run save tita patient. Taka Waniia#l 
if you aus|ie(A anything wrong erllh yonr 
kblneys, liegin trratment at once. It In. 
yonr best bojie of e cure.

L. O. Zarbsry, l/sll, Tra., saysi *-l ««v«r Irlaf 
ssyCklBg Ilk« Prlakly Ask lUltets brlsrslaaig 
III«. M Seas Ms warh sha<s4 la a algM. laas 
sow l«IWen a t wrlrisaasstswH yonr great teas- 
s4y ao4 sM whe try II spesb of lb« •pfaudM ««• 
•oMs. W bee *aw aw «eaasek geeatlielS w4B 
s«v«r again k* wMbael It la aiy koasa."

Get the genuine with the Agnre 
" t ” in rnd on front Isitel.

Sold by draggists. I*ricc fl.Ot.
h -

MATSR-MAONER DRUG CO« 
-The Quality Orugfllsla”

703 Indiana Avemta.

Only one |M-rsi*n- waa ktlb-d In Bng- 
lend taai year In «nrery 7«.0<mi,»00 rafl* 
way pHirneys, and one Injured In everg
z.nwt.ipHi.

THS LAP OF LUXURY.
Is here/Hsplayed->a luiakelful of Ihn 

Finest Oloccrl««
OIrlalnable—a ctmipMe slock, fresh 
ippeilsing sad at prices that mesa n 
weekly auving to the family pnrne- 
bearer. Codeé and Tea At for IRt 
fods. Jama, Caanerl (looda, wholaoomó 
Flonr, Pickles that pieaae—everything 
to gladden the heart of the appreehw 
tire boaseheeper. Tha mistake of n 
llfe-ltme to pass our door.

Sherrod & Co.
Ml IngHum aeanna. Phone fTX

I. H. H lUlTDHEI
Dealeria

H o i Coal '
P h o n o  0 7

OfHce-K>n 8Ui 8tmrt, near 
Jnunl|Hn'n K u rn itu ri* S to re .

BttI Breads sl Coal wiD h# 
Im̂  la Alack.

1
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W ieHtTA »A ILV n i T cxM k  m e .  t m .

FREAK PAWmiQl

rMWOMB
•« MANT

MklMK •■<
iilMHrUftw

D’ANCONA
h M m *  f a r

TA* t*a i«  
pM> IIM  at
D’ANCONA

Wm mn ma.
tb « r l« « 4  M
Mhr aUA«> 
AKTH OOOO 
r i T .  BBST 
nATIBIALI

MCVICB tm

UÊU maé»

v«áM l

W« w «  «sctiM l«« i M i l  I i pw a it at h 'i .

Horton & Whitaker
70S

TAILORS AMO HATTERS. 
Indlarui Awimw. 23.

A Tin^ ««'Art mm4 IUm ’« TraM* 
»a r ia S Har^aMiarS.

R|t«òUttjr. prriNir««l cum« * «  «a ì f**** 
ivi friMnc« «re »ot «MvptiAl lo Ih* 
aakbiff ot grrmt iMiliilliiirit. ThI» bM 
<)Ma deinonatraied by th« •rtlaU who 
bave |mUdi««I umalvnilaiMi om acrapa 
if iMjard. ali«ll)i. iralu« et coni and 

Uv* iratU ot rocHiM «ud prtaoa cvIU. 
Suiiìir ift tlM* uv*t TalD«>tl art vbjacta 
irbiiift tu tbe frrak clava.
The amallaat |>ainiliK In thè worM 

rf dlatliP'IIre iiiitII wna e jiv tiln l «u 
ibe amoutli aldr vt a umili <*f corti by 
1 t-Vniab artUl. Oli Ibia linillcd aur 
far« Ibe art Ut |>aiut««l lu’ |i«rrcct de
tall a talli, a lulller wltb a aaok ot 
(rain «m bla back, a lt«»r>ic uiul ccrt and 
a arwup of «eremi |ieniauiiH etaudliif 
In a road.

Tlie Lirgeat |ib tun? e\cr |>alnled la 
«M  lo Ile a imuoranin of Ibe Mlaala- 
tllid  rirer, eiocutcd by John Banvard, 
in  artbit wbo «Ikd In XValertowii. A 
O , In IKII. The frl(aull<* <-aiiv«a waa 
wruty twf» feci bl«U am Ln^rly iwo 

Olile« Ion*. It gare a iletallcd reppe- 
leiilailon of V.Orat mlle« of Ilio Fai ber 
of Waiem.

The lariceat of iba obi luaatem* can- 
«aae« 1« Mortilo’* “A|*|ir«miice of thè 
ebrtai ClilW lo RI. Anllioiiy of r a 
d o *"  .Theplciore laten feci wWe and 
rlpblpeu feci IiIrIi.

it U reUted tbat a frleinl ralled oa 
Sairatur Ito«« In ■̂lorelM•o oue day and 
foond bini idaylii* oii *ii old harp- 
•Irhonl. The cader ankitl Ilie artUt 
why he kepi *ueb a W€>rtlile*a liialm- 
nietit. *  • -

“tVby. il l* ’¡mK wortli a «. uU<>r’ ih* 
frleud'iir.kl.

••I a  111 wap'r." r«|di«l ISoen, ‘•lliat 
It »ball l>e n ori II a tliotianiid liefure 
yon *ee II atralii.’’

A liet wa* iu*iLe. Iti»« l’iiniedlately 
|ialnie«l a laudM'ap« on Ibe lld lliat not 
unly ikild f»r l.uai m lidi, hot waa ae- 
coonled a wi.rk of *real uirrH.

Tb»* eelebmfed PI. John’» Wood 
clbiOe of ari Ut* III l..oiid<>ii executed a 
aerte* of lance freacoe* In "Il on Ibe 

i,walia of Ibe aludió of J . K. II<>«l*«»n. 
'one of llie lueinber». Tln* paini In*« 
were beieun In Ibe wlnier of l̂ rt4-r>. 
Sbakiwpeareaii «iibJeciH nere choaen. 
and thè fl*nrea nere d llul<- under llf* 
ata*s

Wben Ho<l*«ou inoveil frolli hi* «tu- 
dhi «n unai*precl«nre leuaiit corered 
Ibe Wall* of llie moni witb brown wall 
l»a|^. ronapleiely bbllu* tbe t>alullngs. 
The freacoe* »-ere retllia-overed by «e. 
cMeot forty yeara afterwanl and re- 
«tored.—Ka%*iia ( ’Hjr Piar.

DIKES IN OERIIAMY.
THay Ae* Aoilt WMi Oraot Caro 

l««a*waai~ ''
irb»n ■ dike la te  be iio llt-a a «  tlMf 

are aliti la piare« niakia* dlkao-lt la 
llrat diapped ont by the neatly oliarp- 
etied afake«. n km* atral*bt caaoeway 
leadia* out from abore and wMm ìd *  
loto a rounded bead wbicb aliata on 
tbe red liua of the ebaimel. Then a 
Kmuiid alll or foundatiou mattreoa «f 
wlllowa la woran and auak a t tuia 
bead and pinned down and held In 
piate by Ibe abarpeoed pepa. Then 
wattles are woren and aand filled fin. 
and In piarea rork, and tbed, ronudtm; 
up neatly out of the water and forin- 
lu* a tl*bt corerta* to the whole, the 
band aquared blocka of atone arq bikl, 
as elueely as a rity laiteineni, all',over 
Ibe bead and bark ab>nc tlie neck to 
tbe okl shore. It I* as permanent and 
atable a* the Ilarrard atadiaaA tbe 
dike oo built, and tbe river, abaudon 
Ins Ibe apace bark of the tip to al.iek 
water or to be filled In wHh aand. 
flows on with entire *race In’ the re
vi rkted channel beyond tbe tip.

The rare and esartueMi with wbb li 
ibe«e dikes are made would be lattsb- 
altle I f  It were not ao anereoafiil. In a 
lain! where band labor. Is very rhrap 
days are deeoted to duln*" wh t̂ .̂ in 
Amrrtea would Iw ronxhly cast b^ nia 
cblnery In a r«mple of hours. Rut tbe 
result I« so adtulralile llial <iue rè- 
uienilieni re*retfully tbe u*ly pile 
dike*. Ibe hi>rt1d frlnae« o f the lui; 
prored “off ehamiel’* liauk* o f Ibe 311«- 
«l«*ippl.

Where tbe dike* have a<'com|iilab<-<l 
tlieir {•uritove mid sriiemlly on tlie 
lianka o|>p<wite to them tlie river I* 
revetted almve niMdle o'ster. TliK  
liNi. I« done « lili Ibe baud otiuared 
stones, and a« a r<>«iilt the kUlic wb<-rc 
•■«•nipletely niiUlicd reaeuiblea n bnnid 
«anal la-tween «tone llin*I laink*, ili<* 
«tone rUlii* a fe«- feet almve tbe « *- 
ter. aiMl alHive it lhejcr«‘eii «lope of llie 
flelda or a frtuse of willow«. It la :ill 
lieaeeful, complete and seni^all.v lieau- 
lifnl. w llfia t k-aal Ibe lieaiity of uiil- 
ity where it lack* that of nissedne«« 
and wlbineMH.-IbwtuM Transcript.

. : ' H E T H E S O F J I I F « l
Ingenious Rttoalt, Among tlie 

Clevorett In the World.

ONE OF THEIR FOXY TRICKS.

GILA MONSTER’S  B I T L

The Rapili« Turn« Over t« Q«l y«n«m Int« Its Victim.
It wa* III* liiriiinic over habit tbat 

led ,iue to tlie dlwovery nv to the bile 
of Ibe tilla nioiiMier. ThU creature, 
more like n vll••rt. «iiM-ky «nake with 
le*s on than an.vthiii* el«e. ha« no |m>I

The MetHed by Whleh Taey SUal tha
Sheas Off the Wemen’a Poet In tha 

' RuWie ttre r te -^ e w  a Miaer’a Mauey
Chest Waa Sared and LeeUd.
An KnulUbmau enti*red a first claaa 

car of one of the railroad Iraiiia tbal .̂ 
run between T«iky«» and Yokotoaonr. 
He was a little red In llie fare and *|i- 
l«i«ntly ruflied in temiier. Ue bad 
Jam dUcovered tMat hi* pocket, had 
liceu iilcked In tbe atatlou. and be e*- 
ctalmed birtciiy a*alnot thieves In *en- 
etah and Jaiwneee thieve« In jiartlcu- 
la .̂ -

Aa Ainerb-an who had been eugaped 
l i  Yokohnnui for a^iiuatber of y a W ' 
uortrrd Ibe Kii*llahinuii’s quawlary. 
Tatulnit round lo nn*. be nald; "Onr 
BuflUli frleii«l «««eni# a Idt eaelled. If  
I *  grtiwlii at bavbm bin pocket picked, 
what would In* *ay If be had Ihe shoe* 
»loleil off III »feel V'|.

‘•That t.i cliwrly aii iniptwelblllty," I 
laajdie«l. •

-I-  don’t know fllxMit Unit.** he re- 
tnnK*t ”11 Miay n»>t bappeii with our 
weatern *lyle of «In***, button and 
lace: but. all lUe *anM>, I Imv* beard 
and I kiHiw It to Iw a fact that th* 
«andal* of JaiMiie«« luive been stolen 
off tlo-lr fi'Ct."

“Well, bow la It done7 ' I aak«id.
••Very »Imply.” be answered. ”Puii- 

|MMe a Japaiienc woinaii wh«i hat a 
lUrtk-ulNrly fiue |»alr of lae«iuered 
rhi*» 1» • lie of a great irnwd that Is 
watching a |m«hIiik pnveeabiu or a re- 
llglou« «el«.|»rallon of |•rie«tH In front 
of a leiiipte. .\loug cornea an expert 
l*k-k|HM-kcl ^  pb kfmd. I dou’t know 
which yon ««i:t lo call blni. HU 
keen «’ye«, fa«t<in*l on the gronnd. dU- 
eover ilioite d«i*lr«ble etoga. 'There- 
upou be uiaki** up hla iiilud that be 
wfnt* them.

“Tlie rtr*t thing «be knows the own
er of Ibe clog« feel* an iinpleaitant 
■enaatlon In her left fmit. Naturally 
»he waiilM to »top It, aud quite uie- 
ehaah-atly ami alnuiet absently she 
all|ie her right f<»*t out of It» ek>g 
ami liegliia to »crateh that um-omforta- 
bla B|M t In her left foot with her toe*.

ri-llefed. Korgelllng all

■AonoM—CHy N sU ou l Baak 
• WIehKa FuUh Taaaa

W i
A CHARITY PATIENT.

•UN8HINE ON THE ROAD 
that trade to where good thing« lo ent 
are lo bo had— .

FANC Y CAKES AND PIES 
that top off a meal with dollghtfiil sal- 
Isfnriion. JtoniO’ina«l« affair» have gone 
way tMck and sat down «lucr ntir bak
ery pryv(*l U« value .The publlr has

Th* Riio« He Had t« Pay Par Eapart 
Rurpical TreatmaoL 

The fanom« «nrge<iii Velpeau wa* 
visited «aie day ak. bi« ■b•̂ ll»e dnr|ng 
tbe c-ousulipilvu hour b.v n maniuls 
reuowu«>d for bl« elinM-iM««. Velja'un 
luforiue«l tbe iminiiil« lUijI an o|>er«- 
tl<ni WM» iirgeul'aiid limi Mie fee would 
aneoiiil lo -l.'>i»i fniiic«. .\l IliU Ihe 
m:iripiU liiailé ii ary fii< e tiud left. A 
f«>rli:lglil liiU-r I t . Vel|H-;iu. abile Uuik- 
big bi« round« tu tin* iloplinl dr la 
I ’luirlP'. b;id bis .iltelilloii iitiraeted

»on fang«, like ihe rattlesnake, yet bU | fe,.|«
bite m y  la. Ju»t y  d«nger..u». ,deiit. -be become» ab-
Ijolson teeih are In bU lower Jnw. an.l I „ ^  u ele again, fham
(m* fMiHuiti in»iii n kIhiiiI iumíiT
• lie longue. If be Idle« wlibont turn 
Ing over tbe wound U n<d »erlou«, but

I If be luma over there U great danger. 
I»r. Snow of fjte I ’nlverslly of Kan- 

«a* wr<de me aoiiM> lime ago of aa ex- 
( liTleiiee be lind with tbe bite of a 
. Mila iiioimler.
¡ I ' l i e  r e p t i le  w im  c i iu g b t  n n d  p u t In  a  
. b u c k e t, th e  to p  o f  w lih 'h  w n «  C o v e r ii l  
I w i th  |Mi|N>r. T b e  bu<-kel w a »  th e n  p u t  
! In  Ih e  w a g o n  In  w h b -h  l ir e  d i« 'to r  w a s  
> d r t r t i ig .  . \ n tb e  ro a d  w a »  M im e »  l iâ t  
¡ r o u g h i 'f i le  b n i-k e t w a n  |M >lllieed u p  u n d  

d o w n , a n d  in  o n b -r  to  » te a d y  It M r.

P R O F E S S I O N !

Robert E. Huft

bust-
Attompy At Law.

Prompt atteatioa to all cIrU 
ae««.

Office rear of Plrot National Baak.

M. H EN D ER SO N ,
AturiNy.al.Lauh 

. . .  o s e a , ffaap  A Laakar

A. A . H U G H ES .

ATTORNBV AT LAW,

r .  B. GREENWOOD.

ATT01UfBt.AT4,AW .

lonaty Attoraaff WIehKa Oaaaty au 
Noury Pahua.

iffiea Ovur rarm orr Baaff am 
Tram CotapaRy.

A. R. «arrsi»J. T. MoMTUMtaav

Montgomery & Britein
A t tu r n e y a -n t - L a w ,

Office Over Parmrrs Bank ft Trust Co.
W ichita F ai.l*. T r x a i

S. M. E o s  T E R
ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Room to. Kemp A Idisker Block. 

WIchIU Falls. Taxas.

W . W . S W A R T S .  M . D .

PHVfilCIAN and ffUROBON

b y u  In - e  l lu i l  se-wued fn n i l l l  i r  b i b im . ! , , , ,  |.o b liid  i ih ii  a m i
lu  ¡n;.-iW<T lo  b l«  l iu p i l r y  i l  u iî« ~ n ia U 'd  
t l i . i l  tb e  p : i lb - i i i  « i l«  n r<-«>limiii o f  a  
i io b le iu iin  In  Ib e  F a i iN . i i r g  S I. M e r-

finik Inibì o f Ihe bmkei. ibniMiliiK Id*

r^i- I
la g s  'th i l l  a d d  to  l l s  h e a lth ,  h a p p in e s s ' re s e iiib b « ! In  e r e c t  p .!r ii< -u lu r tb e  
a n d  Ih c  r a n i i ly  |H ir» e . T h a t 's  w h y  o i i r j  w H c e n lm i u iiu « n ;il one  fo r  w b i li i l» .  
b a k e r y  is  a lw a y s  r r d w d e X  H a v e  v o u  ” C !n .i it« . l ia d  o *j; is « ln « l Jii ,i .t f  r iu lc h t
g i v e *  11« a  t r i a l  y e t?  ^  ; r .  t I . m ih I ,  . I I -  .................. . b o u e v e r .

-  • i‘ro i; i n u k in g  u t.v  •■olaiin I 1»«.J '1 I i r ivC IT Y  BAKERY •veeL« n f i e r  i_i.- < | r n b j i __ «‘b e lir -t ln i

fin g e r»  t l i r o i ig h  ib e  i ie p « |N i|H .r  c o v e r  
o il 11« to | i  HO l l iu t  lie  e«Mild In ib l II ne- 

 ̂ c u re . H in b b 'i i ly  b e  f e l l  Ih e  in o ii« te r '»
I g r ip  o n  I I I *  f in g e r« . S ta r lb -d  « iid  «oine- 
I w b » t  n b in ii i« ! .  l ie  i f t r e fu l ly  p rb -d  ih c  
.J n w «  o f  th e  r e p t i le  o iic ii a n d  re le a s e d  

b ln iH i'lf . T b e  n o ii i id «  u e r e  «Oi b ns  
a n y  . .n l l i in r y  b ite  w o u ld  b n v e  m a d e , ' i ’,.',!,'.,,,.,.

7 0 3  In d ia n a  A v a n w a .
- ( .a l le a i  \v u *  : il« -i;r  l • I> • ! . -^ ii: irg t« l.

und  h e  « n ffe r i* !  in« m o iw  lu e o n v e tile u e e  
|H in u  m i'.'b l b n v e  lie e n  e x p o - te i l

U r . , \  c !i «-uii «-ulled l i i i i i  ;i>bb- in n i v x -  | T h e r e  n re  i i i i i i iy  « b  r l iw  c u r r e n t  Ui

i l l  tb e  «|»e«'taele a g a in .
Ib e  Ir r H ir tk H i c ro ase«  o v e r  to  a  s liu *

. k ^ u l l y ,
t o M %  a m r r ,  «h«' « Ib le «  In T  le f t  A to t o u t  
' o f  I t«  c lo g  a n d ' rK .g lii«  to  s o o th e  t l ie  
I t ro u b le s o m e  «|M»t w i t h  h e r  to e « .”
I  * T 1ie  I b l e f  w a s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  tb e  
' I r r i t a i lo ll n n d  w a lk e d  o f f  w i t h  th e  I e lo g » ."  I  w ild .

• V e r t n l i i ly .  T h e  m »<-al e n u s e d  Ih e  
! i r o i i l i le .  w i t h  II b it o f  s t r a w  o r  w ir e ,"
; In* r e l u m i l .
j '*M i:i <-iie w o u ld  t h in k  M ia t  t l ie  ino-< 
• n ie lli  Ib e  f<»»l o f  Ib e  v ie l tm  to u c h e d  
I Ih e  g ro u n d  Ita  ' e lo g  w o u ld  b e  uii»M<<d 
■ 'a u d  tin * I b l e f  w o u ld  ru n  th e  e b n iie e  
! o f  l ie i i ig  c a u g h t  l ie fo r e  th e  m v o u d .  
i c o u ld  Is* s to le n .“
j “ O h . t l iu l  I«  o n e  o f  th e  c le v e re s t  

lu ir ta  o f  tb e  t r ie k .”  e x p la in e d  u iy  
I f r ie n d . “ T h e  t h ie f  c o m e «  « u iq d te .1 
I w IM i a  |>« lr o f  c h e a p  w is s je n  c lo g «  
;c o H it i ig  b i l l  a  fe w  S4*ii. n n d  th e  o w n e r  

o f  Ih e  la c q u e re d  f<s>tgeiir goes a w a y  
w it h  l l io m  a n d  - i ^ e f  nb th*e« t l ie  d l f -  

in-e. I l l  l im iJ r  in d  u n t i l  I t  I«  t is i  
ta le  lo  p ro f it  f r o m  t in .  k m iw le d g e .“  

• '.k re  J a im iio a e  M itev« ^  «<> v e r y  c la v -

Offica; Rooms 3 and 4, Karr ft ü a n k  
buildlog, Ohio Avaan*. Talaphpua 
(Aflc* 6S7. reol^eiio* SU.

Wtehtta Pano. Texaa

DR. M. M. W A LK ER ,
Physician and Surgaon.
Olle« WRh Dr. Millar. 

WlC>4lTA FALÌ.1. • • . . TEX A t

J .  R .  J o r d a n  &  C o
Rc|l Batata.'Baatgl amt Collect
tuff .Am b U; Wteima Pails. Texas 

I 1, aUtOBNHEINROOM
f440NK M.

b u ild in g

A. B, M YLES,

MKRCi^AklTB’ MOTKCTIVr. 

OollaeUottiPAiAmic
fUam 10.

lOK.
aad Acoouatlng

B u h d in g .
H A

Gir« Vow Brick Work to 
T,R, BORDEN

M b o b io b  H o a ic

D R  J. A. W IN FREY.
•PCCIALIffT ’

DI*T«aM of U rur. i t ^ a e h  and the r*. 
ohal ot GaR^Siaoea wrtth medlctae. 

MINERAL WELLE, TEXAS.

L i r .  B f .  w i o o m ,

V E T E R IIIIIB T  SÜ RB EO tl
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

Office at old Norris Uvary Barn, 
cornar Indiana Avenua and Sixth 8t. 

Telephone No- IM.

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.-r

Capital $75,000

D R .  M . H .  M O O R E ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rooms 4 and S Over NuU. Stevene A 
Hardeman’s Dry Oesda Stare.

, Offiea PhefM |lae'M7. 
Realdanca P{iona 339. 

WICHITA PALLS. • TEXAS

C H A S .  S .  H A L E ,  M . D ,

Y o n  a r «  e n ti t le d  to  
kbuolute « h ie ty  a n d  e f
fic ie n t e e r r i e e  in  t  h e 
t r a n a e c t io n  o f r  o u r 
b n n kin ff bneinehn

* '  N O  B A N K  
c a n  o ffer g re n te i  a afe tv  
o i b e tte r  -e e r r ie e  tfian  
tb ia  bnniu  Y o u r  buai- 
n e sa  w ill b e  a p p r e c ia t 
ed  a n d  w ill  r e c e l r e  o u r  
r e r y  b eat a t t e t t k i o n .

r A R i m i S R m  

B A N K  A  TR U S T  
ÇORtRÀMY
WiefaHa Falls, Taxa«.

h ilifie« !; " M o iis b 'j i r .  I ' . n i i  
I ; * a ile r is l u t i l i  p b *iS (s l !•• I i : i i

sr ■

r r i t f .

exireiiiely 
ls*cii iible

• ■> line you. Tb.*re 1». Il̂ >wê (r. a 
vsn.ill fornTalMy wIili wbî  b ynl̂ ; will 
h;ive to ctHi'pIy I i-fiu'c I c.iii sign your 
♦..•;eiit—limi L-*. yiiu v. il! b:'ve lo .«Ign 
u < be< k for l<».<*W friees in Is-bulf of 
IIk* pubik- eh.'irily biireuii <'f your met- 
ro|Mdltun dlsirb-i ” 'j'Ik* put leni'» fuel 
l"“•all»c livbl. ••Y<iii. l■«n «lo wlml you 
like nlsint II.” continued Ibe <bs*t<ir, 
“but if ,Viiu refus«, nil l’uri* will know 
toinoiTiiw limi llie M:ir>iul« «le I>.

Ill

. , . . .  J  . . rr. then';” I iisked.
y i 7.«.na - K l ^ - n - r n  a «  lo  d e n ib «  th a t  ; r , . ,u m e d .  ■•Rome
lia v o  «s -c tirred  f r o m  ( I I I »  m o n s te r«  ! 
bllin«. b u t  I t  Is  bur«l to  g e t a t  tin * fu c ts . * 
f a r e f n l  e X i ic r Im e ii ls  n iin le  w l lb  n n b
mal« show Mint w ben tbe n«|>tll«. bllist

'and turn» «.ver. «•• ihut the |M-is«in 
flow»- down tbe l•slMl gnsives iiibi the 

f wound. Ihe billon I'reuiiir«.« db* In a 
. short time.—Pubiirltnn IJfe.

4id(qu«*d Ml«* «ìl«-gwbe «>f n r*«>|inan 
onbT lo ««H UI*«* frt*e lr«*iitiiiëiit i t  this *

■ ' In s H d In I n n d  lo  u « iir | i  th e  pbie«. w h k 'h
I ls .|«u igs b y  r ig h t  l . i  a p iu i |s * r “  O f  

" «*oiir«c th«*. i i ia r i |U i«  p a b i .X rg o in m l.

A SIDE VIEW I

of good Jewelry I« its safely as an 
iBvestment. Ypii can mski* no h(*lbUy 
rift irhrtif value is so Usi Ing as Ihe 
good Jewelry' which la a «peda It y of 
fhU atore.

WR ARB 8RLI.ING JBW BLRY 
today at prices which* in all probabil
ity you will not he able to duplicale 
agala. la fact we do not bei^ve yoa 
eaa match Umm even now anywhere 
elae. CfM i ggd ñeleet ihwRlfl yon 
sé S ìr. “önr latees nuke paoalble Ihn 
choosing of ytiw a  handaomer offering 
than you iSundrd- s.

-Th« gterm 
"ni«* pb-tiin'iM|ii«.

N o ««  a t  g « a .
nani«, i - f  s i i .rn i,u o « e

A  0 «ad  B ird .
R s in u c l I tu tk * r ,  lb«* w in y  b u t «*.*ceii- 

Ir l* ' i i u i Ih t  o f  “ K ro w lH U i. '' w U b*b  
tn e iin *  ••X o w h e r« *.”  a m i o f  im iiiy  o th e r  
r e m a r k a b le  a m i s u g g e s tiv e  Is to ka . I *  
luiw- n m re  rrw d  M u tii « lu r in g  bl.s l i f e  
t im e . H e  «U**d in  , l i a c .  In  on e  o f  Id s  
iH ile ls u ik s  b e  te ll«  th is  liH 'Id e n l. w h k -ii  
m u s t b a v e  am iise« l th e  g re a t  « 'b a ile s  
I i a r w i n :

“ F r a n k  l i a r w l i i  to ld  m e  b is  f a lb e r
«lew lfterii*«ei 1« giren lu Ormuii.v t«i * oiH*e stamHiig near tbe bip|>**pb{a- 
ilie wave of blab hanuHefrb* pressure i nms ••age wlien a Utile boy giid girl, 
wlileli often pr*.<««b*« n spirili 'o r * ¡ sged four ami five, esine up. *7111* Ulp-
lM *a v y jM p ijill . T il«* l« r » tm . |« T  rise s  s u d 
d e n ly  S lid  M ien  fa l l»  m o re  g rs d u a lly .  
f t  Is  liellev«*«! i b i i t  tb t«  p lie iio m e iio ii I«  
re«|H>iu>Ibl«. f o r  s ifd d e n  e h s iig e «  In  th e  
le v e l o f  th e  sea. O ia « e r ra t l» n a  « •* th e  
•e a «  a u r r i iu i id in g  I i e i in i a r k  Im re  led  lo  
th e  cn nc ln«h>n  t h a t  Ib e  c h a n g e  o f  le v e l  
M in « p ro d n e e d  M u iir t lm e «  s m « a in t«  to  
n o  leas th a n  Ih r e «  fe e t .— 3' ia itb *«  C om -, 
is in b m .

'■îïï.îT', ílr ' •,'i'* i f  '«• íü

a g o  I b e a rd  o ¿  o p e  o f  M ie iii w h o  
u s ed  P ie u r r y  n- h a n d fu l  o f  w a b  b  r in g «  
to  fit In to  tb e  s te m s  o f  a t l  iKfrt» o f  
«rab  iles  tli,*«t lie  m ig b l é o liie  b y  d l« - 
h o fiC s tly . O iH 'i* h é  M f l is l n w a te h  In  
a t r a in ,  a n d  M ie  o w m -r .  m ls a ln g  I t ,  b u t  

I n o i k n o w in g  «vbo t h e ' 1 b W  w a s . net 
I u p  a s b o iit  a m i h a d  a |H tlle< ;n ia ii a u m -  
i iiio m s l. T h e  is ille e , lo  a a t is fy  th e  v le -  
' M m . In s ts l« *] M in t e v e r y  o m * In  t l ie  

t r a in  s h o w  Id a  w n tc li .  W h e n  tb e  t u r n  
o f  th e  t h ie f  e s in e  h e  d r e w  o u t  « if h i *  
|s s *k e l th e  s p ile i i  t ln i4.ple<*e, a n d  I t *  
o r ig in a l issutessor, n o t re<*ognlà lD g  It  
on a e ts in n l o f  th e  < h n n g is l r in g ,  n ilaacd  
a n  «msy <-li,iii<-e to  re g a in  h i *  p n q ie r ty .
' •‘I t  w a s  fh«‘ s a m e  fe lb > w , I  l ie t le v e ,”  

l l i e  < l•n M n lle d , ‘ ‘w lio  inanag«*d b y  th e  
exi«*ii«1l i i i r e  «if n U t i le  nu iiH *y  lo  h a v e  
h im s e lf  enroll«*«! n in le f  d i f f e r e n t  n a m e s  
111 l l i e  v a r to ii«  I I« ts  o f  d lff« .n *n t to w n s .  
W h e n  .nrr«o«i«*d be g a v e  o n e  ««f th es e  
v a rb iu «  n a m e «  to  M ie s i i th o r ltb s i .  T l ip -

Practlce Idmitod to Dlaeaaea of 
EVE, EAR, NOM ANO TKRUAT.

Q/rice Hours—•
6:30 p. m.

to IS 0. m. 1:80 b

Rooms Noe. 1 and B over Shivers-Whlta 
Drug Stere.

737 Ohle avenua.

Brown & 
Cranm er

D R .  B O G E R .

OENTIBT.

Offlee In Kemp A Laakar Kitlldlnt* 
Heurt from S a. m. to 12 m. and fram 
1 p. Ilk ta S p. m.

ALL iClND  ̂BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERÀL CONTRACTORS

girl, fon ie ailing.^

> T E W E L E R

H«r Lucky Numbar.
The liyways ns well ua tin* highways 

ot «'hureb life fiiriilsb mu«'h In the 
way <»f- WH sml hunair. Wh»!, fi'ir hi- 
stanee, ctmld be iwiry iulrtli.|H*o«'<'iktag 
than the iiaivy «MUifesMloii of IIk* «*ook 
of a Ii«iiMÌ«iii vb'iir who, lielog allowed 
lo ehouse a Jiyuiu for tbe family (tray, 
era. eras etimpllmested oa her eboirc 
by tbe vl«*sr’« wifel 

“IVbat a nice hymn you chuoe;“ ooM 
Ibe latter to the isaik.

mum; It’s Ihe nnmtier «if my

L R L A W ÌE R

Tha OaviPs Knall.
Atuang the fanwius lielU of Dewa- 

bdry, Torkahtre, Kiiglaad. Is «hm 
known as “Illsck Tom of Hosthtll.” 
whicli was prroeiiled to tbe rbnr«*b In 
eg|>ia<lon ««f *  murder. “RIack T«>m”
Is slersys mug on ( ’brtsimas eve. tin -pol'icefuan." 
siilewn t«»lllng as R strikes the first ;
Up a t em«Hly mMnIgbl I« known all ' '  Taklnp in  AdvonUg*.
«arar Torkshlre as Ihe *devir* knell.”
U being the ipHKin that when f^hriat 
Was h»m Hiél-devil died. —4»ndon 
BUndard.

Dr. Joana Campbell
N O  T R O U \
T O  F U R N I S H

“T<air fsmll,v neem lo enjoy going io 
Europe "

l>la»k_marks ngiiliist II. Thiui he sl- 
.ways mauag«'d to es< ara* with a light 
panialiiiibhr for l|^,^rst offense, com- 
inllted I don't know how many tlmM.

;“Rnt I don't kimw thal any of the«* 
f«1lo«r« were aa clever a« another thief 
I lieanl nlsmt. You know tunny'«if the 
Jaiwuese aleep on a w«rt of bed road« 

'up on Ihe floor, called s feuton. 'Well, 
a^ old Jsjiauew. miser kei«t Ills money 
-ki llie howte. c<iia*eaie<I In s sroall 
• heat of drawer«. In the daytime h*" 

.never tiaik Ms eyes off hi* treanure, 
and St night he Imd fila feuton laishedi 
tightly agalnat It. ao im robber ctmld 
got at hla nttaiey without awakeniBg 
him. « ■-

“Ktir a baig time a gang «»f Hiieves 
had lieen poxxSng their bralna to find

OSTEOPATH.
.Women’s aàd Ctilldren's Dlaeasea a 

Rpecialty.
Phone » 0 . kealdence flfl lOik at. 

WICHITA,PALLS. T E X A S .-

B B T i m  A T B S .

PHONE 4 6 a  
KENTUCKY

4lh AND 
STREET

D R, N E L S O N . -
DENTIST.

All braucbca of dentistry practiced and 
gnaranteed Including 

PYORRHEA ALVBROLARIS AND 
 ̂ OR’SHODONTJA.

OUduatc Bta • Dental <'-otlegc, Stata 
Board License 8tgt*'’ or T e n t . Certi

ficata from Loulalnna.
Rooms 4-6. Mooro-Bateman Building 

• - PHONE 647.

WICHITA FALLS. TEX.
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B A R B E R  W O R K
Th ««ft yoa; sad

» • « « • ♦ • • a. • k • * ,â'-S
••*•••,•••,,| ,.k .«fing

Shut Him Up.
Baldheadtsl Mtmtieman fbavlng hla 

hoota pulbihed In a boteli-Onnfonnd tt, 
yon taka an abominably long tima 
«hoot It. Shoeblack—Tea, atr. It ain’t 
done ««I quick ns when yn« ’as year 
•*lt enti—Ikondon TH-Bitn.

M »„,. ' • , ' ' ■ 7  *•* stealing the htaird without
Ten. answered Mr. Itimrox. “Moth- ,h4„* dele, ted. Well, «m *  certain

night uqc of.|h«*m entiu-cd tlie houa* 
hiid geniiy, lllile by little, pull«! Jhe 
bed on wlih'h tlie miser lay sway ffcni

I,

er and the girla have <i|i«rrve«l that I 
am weak on getting the value «>f for
eign npincy. Things are «irdered ind 
Iiald ha* lieforc I kave time io make 
any Intelligent Inqnirle« as to the ex- 
priiae.”—Wsshingt«« (Mar.

k •••S««A se*^ a
A HOT Off «OLD «ATM

! Truthful«,
I hadn't laren talking with him 

three mlaotaa before he called me an 
Do yoe wish to find oat the really ass. What sort of a |wraon la hai" 

suMImet Repast tha LorTs P n y av .- I ’ "Wall. I naver knew him t«> ten a 
I Napoiatsi. ,11«.’*

the cheat of drawere. Then lie qnickly 
emptied the rimwin*« «if their cur- 
rency, «lioved Ih«* Ited-liack to Its orig
inal position and made his escape.

’’Several day« passed l>ef««re th* un- 
fortonate mU-r «Jetected hla loss.”— 
Chieggo New*. ‘

DR. W . H. FE L D E R .

- D K N T i S T - r
S o a th w e st C o r n s r  7 th  strsM l

Ohk) A y sd u s .
fflOffITA PALLS. T W tU

JONES ik PRLOPP

r
' A wlaa akeptlclam la the first attrt. 

hate o f  a goad critic.-ffhak^siwara.

ArekKoet and SRperlntondont

WIÓ4IXA ffÏLLâ. TKffÀB. 
ffPMi t  FoMoffloa ffgOdtM

FRED SOLOTH

J.S ;N
OLDES“

Gdnsntl Brick 
CoMtractar

D o e s  mil k in d «  o f  fisn ey  an d  

o o m i n o n  c e m e n t  w o r k ,  s u c h  

M  std ew fflk ff, a rtif ic U tl H o w er  

j| y B fie s , s t e p s ,  c u r b i n g ,  e t c .

PiricEE FkoM E 6 3 ,  Work 
Gmraatdwi 

HaCdl

S10.18 Iwiii

•bscrä
-  I

. J ,.
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OUR DECEMBER SPECIAL SALE
Offers Astounding Values In High Class Winter 3uits for Men and Boys

- 1;

T h is  IS the bargain event of the season and you simply can’t afford to 
miss it and you won’t-miss it either if you care to purchase or want 
stylish winter clothing at a great saving of money to you. As you
may know all our Clothing is of the finest grade, made by the world's 

leading Clothes Makers and is sold with a guarantee of satisfaction or 
your money back. While the assortment of styles and fabric is large, come 
early if you would procure the,best bargains .’.

M EN AND YOUNG MEN’S  SM A R T FA LL S U I ^
IN ALL T H E  MOST ADVANCED STYLEto AND IN EVERY FASHIONABLE SHADE AND P A TTE R N  OF W ORSTED, CAS- 
IMERE AN D  C H EV IO T. YOU CAN NOW PURCHASE "  _ : :

A $40 Suit for___
■A $Ì35 Suit for___
A $30 Suit for___
A $27.50,Suit for, 
A $25 Suit for___

y
_  $30.00
....$26.25

$22.50 
. . , $20.63
>Z.$ia75

A $22.50 Suitfor. 
A $20 Suit for.... 
A $18.50 Suit for 
A $15 Suit' ifor
A $12.50 $uit for.

$16.88 i; 
$15.00»  
$15.88 ' 
$11.25 ; 

.$ 9 3 8  .

Bnyŝ  Strieught Knee Pant Suite at 33 1-3 
per ccint Discount

Boy»’. Knicker Bocker Suite at 25 per cent 
Discount x   ̂ x

....This is a Rare Opportunity to Get First Class Goods at Exceptionally- Low Prices....

^ COLLIER & HENDRICKS Wichita Falk, 
- Texas

COMMEl^CEIVIENT
O F  T H E  H O LID A  YS

HE TACI.
A Su.oM.ful Man’. StM-y of Ih. Wa, 

H. W.n Waalth.
"Tbe lato Ira I>. Kùnkey,” Bah| a 

Druokl/n cl<̂ r(>’u>sPf “altrlbutoil a part

for Ihrui. óofl rrrryiMMijr In xrticml 
.roTiHHl lo magni ’Ih« boy’ a .  tb« 
aoniM-xont "fo r  anrthina that went 
frntna. .VII n«*w cabin boy» w i^  un- 
mon’lfnlly lanabad at If Ibcy wrra 
cithi-r hoinclck or acn.k'k, ami Ibera 
were r.riona prarik-at J<ikc. which had

of bla aucrra. to taci -lo iha facility | ...ainrn I

On Dec. i ‘till Dec. 19 Lwill give to every Lady enter- 
ing my store a ticket which will entitle them to a chance 
on a $25.00 Cut Glass Water Set, and to every Gentle--, 
man entering my store I will give a ticket, entitling 
lliem to a chance on a 21 Jewel-Waltham Movement in 
a 20 year Cresend Case, Chain and Charm Guaranteed 
to pass Rail Road Inspection any where. Now remem
ber you don’t have to buy when you come in but I want 
to see evei*y body in Wichita Co. come and get a ticket. 
It is free. Will draw for the above Dec. 19th, 1908 at 
10 A.M. . X x

4 . S. F O M V ILLE  
T H E J È W E L E E

WICHITA FALLS, - - - - TEXAS

of (»IraNtiix |>co|>lc. , I I .  uiird to tell ■ 
■lory In lllu.dmLt^u ut̂  tact', grett
power. * -

"JJr. b*nkey, •ccordiu* to lb . t.le , 
met ob ibe Mtreet one day .  lu u  b«

I hadn’t iw«Hi for two year..
’’ ’Why,’ M id Ibe n»an, ’how w.U

you’re looking, ftaukeyr
“ ’You, loo, are looking well,» aild 

Mr. Kaiikey. ’And two yeara ago you 
were <|ulte out at tbe elbow, wbUu now 
yuu arc rtotbed in purj»!« aiMi Hb *
ca. f'otM borne to dinner with me, 
won’t youY

’’ ’tiladly,' aaW the other, and they 
went to dine.

“imring dinner Mr Hankcy’a gueat 
talked agreeably of bla 120 borM|M>w- 
cr racer, bla wlfe'a llnioualne and bla 
ilangbler’a bnaliand, tbe earl. It do- 
rehited. In fact, that be waa a multi- 
inillloualre.

" ’And yet two year, ago,’ Mr. Ban- 
key aald, ‘you wem aa poor aa a 
ebureb mouae. Tell me, bow did yoa 
manage ItT

“ ’By meana of laci,’ replied Iba 
gueal. ’I suddenly t<»»k to Iwing tact, 
fa l. and Ihc reaull* were uiarreluas 
I never neglecied on meeting an ae 
(]Ualiitancc to My, ’’Ho

mmemlter well hoW I waa told lh<> first 
(tfiy I came ntmard never to throw any. 
thing lo wimlwani except hot water 
aiMl aatie. ami how I waa green em>ngb 
to follow tbe«. ordern Implh-llly. The 
alglil of my red and streaming eycn net 
the crew Into roam of Unghtcr.

’’Thiiee limes am gi>ne. There’s no 
p1a<-e at aea for any one Imt an ntde. 
Iridled man now, Kven the -mesa lioys.' 
Ml called on tbe llneni and In Hie navy, 
am all men. The modern changes in 
the build o f vcaela have left no work 
fit for a lioy, and I don’t heller* you 
eonld find ona now itnleM on àom« very 

KamaJI craft."—rhIladHphU f>edger.

BUY VQtJR LUMBER PROM

imber Co.
OLDEST YARD IN W ICH ITA  FALLS

610.18 Piloti«  2 0

Treobls Making.
• Tronble making I. an older Industry 
Ilian Ih . inaNufncinm of ateel. f ’aln. 

I lite IriHililf HMker, go! into aellon l>e- 
 ̂ f<.n> Tnliel Cain, Ibe Ineiworker, aud 
I Kve g<K Adam Into bot water long be- 

fom Ibe ladlermakerB’ nnhHi liegaa 
bnninean

Them am Ikree br^mla of Irm ible- 
imagtnary, Imrwiwed and real. Imag
inary Ironlile enn.l.ia of railroad ac. 
«■ItlenU, earl liquake.. Area, atth-lde*». dU- 

welfyou are feniMm aurli an the itnieni loedk-lne man
looklngr Tbe acqualMauca would !•# 
tmmendownly ideased. ila  would In- 
Tlte me bouie to dinner, he would la- 
tmdoce me Id aH bis Inflaeaital friends 
and be would give me valuaM. lips 
and polulers. .Natarally 1 soon be
came rich, very rich, rtch, enough tu 
mllm.'

“TbeD tbe guest looked at bis uratch 
and rout.

" ‘Hot 1 rrully mast be goln|f.’ be 
Mhl. ’Thank you, my dear Sank^, for 
an exceUuut diuitr. Uoodby. Bow  
wMI yuirtu kK>kla«r’*-Cbp^fU tt Bw 
guirtr, ,

, niakes, tbe |ioorb«oi.e, ilealh and I 
grave carefiilly mixed and taken after 

* a late diniicy or drop In Ibe stock 
market.

Itormweil liwalde la tbe klbd we get 
ranni onr mlallraa. I I .  prlncliul In- 
gredlenl. am visita, liorr<»weiI NMSiey, 
lilribday preaenla. adì b-e ami ex|im- 
fallirti.. But Ibe reai artlcle la prie 
doerd a» followa; l*nl Ibe aandala ttf 
endaraiice on your fuet, take y<iur lift 
In ybhr banda and fullow hy tura, tb t 
bow fu bo happy pbllomifiibrr, thè 
preaeber of pkyalcal cdTfare and tba 
U|Kiatle of dleté-l'sck.

THE CABIN BOY.
Ho Hao a Tbtiag

im Olle (M-raaloii l><> l ’aclimann, tba 
famous iilniilai, u Itb bla nervous sud^ 
Irilliilile leiufM-i'ameiit, a a . auninioned 
lo n|i|)cnr Is-fore Qiim-ii .Mexandra at 
lltH’kliigbnoi palaee. Ile liiiiiieillately 
ndo|>te<l Hiinivbl.iii na bis i.Hllb'al 
fiilHi nml ohallnalely mfiiwHl- lo go. 
Ili» friends lalwirol witli blui for hours 
and al Inal |ier.il)ided him noTTd roia- 
iiill iin iiii|HTllnriK-e wbb'h would uev- 
er I.» forgiveu hy Ibe KiiglUh |ieople.

Finally lo- wna dl.|ial>'bi><l In a cab.
I Tbe iiisbl wore oli lo iiHirtiIng. ami 
I Ibe frnullc wife of tba plani»! and libi 
I frlemh* could leam msbing of wliat 

bnd iNM-onie of biro. Al last a forlorn 
liMikliig lah  drove np lo thè bouae, 
aiwl Ile l ’nchmauii dl.iiiotiuled. On 
testing Ibe iHilace be had forgntlea 
whem he lived and couNl only teli ibo 
cahniaii limi II waa In a w|nam wllb 
a chnrrli In l(. Ho all nigbt boig ha 
had l>e<-n engaged In making a rmind 
of iho liinnineralde sqnarea of I»ndon.

Hia Mousura.
“.V few frienda," míales Mr. James 

.Moir In lite Iwanglila World, ’’worn 
ckaiiliig Hlih Wyllle. ibo rbueber 

i cham|i4on. In a club after one of bla 
I da>w of exhlhlHoa play In Hlaagow 
I wlien a youth, allglitly under Ih« Infia- 

eiM-e of John Harleyenen. threaieuod 
In mono|M>ll»e tbe converaathrti. Mow
ing hi» own hom and giving ont In no 
nm-erinlii hiiignage ibat he eonaidered 
liliiiaelf lite e«innl of Wyllle. Tbe old 

Iman Iwtk no mrtlce of him for a time, 
hnl, occupying tbe usual Ave inlnutea 
In coNaMerIng tbe.move, quietly asked 
Ibe y<mlb lo mimrve bla bat Imrt more 
Iban « nix and a half aiaei. Ibes aab- 
alHnied bis nwu—wMcb was a large 
one and wewt wall down over tbe 
yoang bmggart'a none—and. eaatlug 
bla eye around tbe mmiwny. aaM 
acnmfutly,'‘Tbai*u bla meaaamr Tbe 

¡company enjoyed IIm retort no much 
‘ that tbe youth wna glad to maka a 

burried exit."

AN OVBRFLOWINO JIW IU R V  BOX

Would .gliiddcn Ihc heart rtf every wu- 
man. Bo will our aplendld aloek uf 

Uu-t*4>ata Jetoelfy,
Rxqiil.licly dralgned, enameled, jewel  
e«l —every pbYe an arilaitc gem. Ouw 
tlenmna fob chaina, ararf-idaa, utu., 

¡among Ihc hs Kings, bracelets, ate,,  ̂
a |ferin-iaat imaoraina of praltiuuen. 
The righi kind of Jewelry Inala a Mu- 
Hmc. Our giMraniee with uvary artb 
eie sold.

Make your aeleelfnu and wa will lag 
II naidt for you. No,4et>oalt ueuau- 
aary.

m u m on m  a  WAnrm

• — r -  ' « I jysA lanai. ■ a ' ] irtU r?;!!!:= :  -----------------

bd fkbsci&e^ f b r d ie ;D « 3 y  Tune*

Whit» and fU^ WMwa.
WMte and rud,w1a«a owe tbBr «tf- 

|fkrenre to Ibe fact that. wMla tbe fou> 
I dler la permitted to fermant wttbuul 

tbe grape akirtai I brae are allowud tu 
[kiM* . - i ••■•in in the case of Ibe latter. Tbs
Bwg uuuw ^  , 1, ,  graiwu mukeu no dltaruMu

Í wbaterer to Ibe color o t Ibe «tue

•ma PrsatiaaNy 
'  Uf tba Pant,

An ohi aea capuln who bruogbt blu 
ahip lulo port recently »tiur a 
Toyaga from tba eaat was laikli
the changad condiihma In Hie .«„ .«r..-. . . . .  ___
manne alm-e be enlcrcl ll fifty T“ " » '^ '^ 'Í7 b e y "p « ^ fit^ . ¿r"fbu ' juirñ of
**". ...I ' ••• « « I * «  h» •• fiturly aa immMM# eul-

• I waa thinking .rteaa. Far luataure. Ibe grape wMrfc
•aid, "of M.W ^ J r  la almuut MMfe la
pleiuly 4 1 - 1 » ^ .  r !Ü a î® ,r  Z  I ««tWfiM MpaufUUM. ifuMely ram be la itow. 1 wufit tu mu — . ................,
when I wna tw rtv. years oM ami gut , TMaohaim.
my full abam of tba many duHea and [ »w g m lth r * ^
^ p leaau rm tb atb elo n g ad to lb aju b ^

*j i ^ ' ï ' w T b ï r  a ï î * ’ ! S u 2 1 »• ^ —tba paaaengerg If wu bud any. bulpad • ------
lb* atuward 1. the pauiiy usd ueuu T
bad Irt tmk* Vuofclu' dtsBlI» tba etbeu-” !?**• . Z T y L  ^ , 5 .bad 
ie kicking put up ever that 

fiO tk

J

wuifelp;

Tba barvaut aud th# Paatury Wtmda.
Mach aa 1 Ioatbu ibe factory aystum. 

It acores In amne mupeets abora ami- 
lerles. la factuiien, at aay rate, wu“ 
awn meet witb tbeir kind and bar# iu- 
tercfiurae wllb many vaiieilea bu- 
nmn nalitm. But. rbalued np Ih ami-' 
lerles and kllcben«, wItb tei ber juut 
hiwg emnigb 1« marb tba stis-klng lo 
lie meuded and um Inugér, tbeir lirau 
sm taire and atarved aa tftt pirhud 
ls>nea ibai Hiey |rtii In Ibe ^ s . —I»a- 
don WonuMi Worker. . '

Coa* ut •% flama •bauting.
Ih thè UernuiH pnaaraatows la Afrtra 

a peniill to abnol eraWa fflnd. Npeeial 
peradaahrti |a requlmd *rt bill mona 
Iban two gìradoa,' fuur rblooceraaaa 
and Bis sebran. la Ibe rase of eie- 
pbant abon*l^ tlw nuibradUes must 
be gtreu otw (usk fiwm em-h animai 
kllled. Tbe kURfisr reeetvea a ■■ili 
paymaut If be aMads a Boa. paulbet. 
wlM bear ur byeua. A purudt tu klU 
gaaellau. autehgMu aud ■ a ln y g  cuate 
uuty lidi ----------- —  -  -

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  ,B B S T

T A I L O R
e '

’ ia*THE BEST BUILT 
CITY 'HU TEXAS"
I

LH. Robert«
GflDflnd CentTBcior 

W bln, Corbiaf* Slip«^ 

P l o o r « ,  FowmlflHflMh ^
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F ire  A rm s, SfK>rtinK Goode 

Bicvclea and Sew ing 
Machine Suppliee.

M »< * « I  »U  M t M e M U .
Ma «vMlae. Mliec *r MMtac IWWA

and Loclieiith Fepart
G eneral Hepairitig a S|>ecialt>
7U  OMn Arm. PSoae 4M

>i

Rlumbing
I iuiTe bed IT reere prectteel 

eeverieece la Ibe phmblas b«et- 
- «aaae ead am the oeir preeUoel 

 ̂ am  la the pliieiibtas ea4 heallac 
bMiaeee la thla citr. WIII be 
gM  ta flcert witli ynu oa ear- 
(hlag le my Mee. WIII gira a 
aMot gaerantac, If aaeeaeary. oa 
ag «orb. We cea tamMi joa 
«tth gooJa Buuie br aay of Iba 
laadlag autaafacturera of Iba 
ÜaÉted Stataa.

Aa Bow Biaklcf a apaetal 
artoa of $MA0 oa PorceUla Batb 
Taba, «birb eaa’t be boagbt (or 
Cha aoaar bj aay ol my com- 
paCitoca.

WIB opee ap for tba praaaal 
at Abbott Palat Co., comer oi 
Bghtb atraat aad Oblo araana.

W .  W .  e o l m m m ñ .

Rlumbing
and Hot W ater Haating 

adtfaiatea made free. 'A 1 1 
Ubda of Piumbing repairing 
dene by practicaJ phimbere. 
W e aleo carry in atoek the 
Belipee and the Roberta 
■atnral ctone germ prm f FU- 
tera. Located at d tr  hall 

building ’Phone SOd.

ncioii PLUuiiis -co.

WHISKEY HIGH AT LAWTON
Lawioa ConaibaUoo-DraKierai. I

With Ih r  •bortenlag of coarm lrnl ' The Miaukaa or oapxi.
bootim ” In tba city, aad the rloaiDg) Few people realixe tba extriiordlnar-

of ••Joint»” In varlou» part» of town, 
temporarily, at least, by tbe »waeplne 
aid of Ibe aberir»  flylnK »anadron of 

ilepnttes aad lb« atrepuo«» eaniiiaign 
of all cownly officer» for a '»triet ea- 
forceateat of tba problbltlon law. It » 
onderatood that the price of llQuor ba» 
practically doubled in iJiwlon—both 
the »carclty of the ••booae” aad tba un- 
*afe character of the bu^hiQjM mllltat* 
lag a«»in»i the ,ai»|M-n»ary ^d’sloraa 

Tbe »heriir» raid' »tlli conllnueti to
day »ad. by the work of last night and 
.oday, approximately thirty more ra»en 
hare been added to the docket—the 
twenty arreata of yesterday aetvloa to 
Incrcane the number of new case* to 
he half hundred mark, with the prom

ise of »till oihem to be added tonight.
Pnder ordinary condition». It I* un

derstood on good anihority. the price of 
drink” has been the same under the 

bootlegging regime that It was when 
saloons were hcenaed. although the 
price of a whole ' p ln r has been four- 
tiroes tbe former price. Now, that 
price. It is said, has more than doubled 
on both regular drlQks and on the quan
tity purchase—and It is very hard to 
gel at that price Some, however. 1» 
still being sold, according to the testi
mony of regular cuaioroers.

Arrests Continue.
■Tbe arrests of last night and today 

haire increased the total of new onea 
to apr|K>simalely flfty. the names of 
those arrested and the raaea held 
•Ral nsi them being aa followa; l»uts 
Fiavm. leading tbe Hat with ten cases 
charged agalssi him. with Bert Clark 
a close second with eight. The othere 
are: M. Steruier, four cases; John
Hodge. Tempk-, four cases; C. A. Hin
ton, one; John l.,egerwood. live; Tate 
l.oweBdUBky, one; Harry Price, two; 
Uoyd Brewer, three; l.aura Day, two; 
Jim Brooks, six; J . Y. .McMunrey, two;

II. Ryburn, four; Oitie Northsiran. 
one.

The last nsmed. Northsiran. Is from 
Ceroninio, and he objected seriotisly tn 
being JallkA.' In fact, he declared I.e 
saated to fight, but when Deputy I'll- 
ttryon gave him opportunity, OMie 
changed his mind.

The majority of those arrystid hi\'- 
made l)ond and are released to swat:

U) high allvorco' rale la  the Coited 
Stale«, to that the annownennent that 
one marriage In every ihlrioen will' be 
terminated la the conria «ornes a t a 
rude abock, and Indeed this rate la 
higher than in any of th? foreign coun
tries where statistics hav* beeu com
piled. In the number of marrlHges this 
country ranks w«ll np tg.the front., for 
the poreentngc based on the total impu- 
latlon Is equaled' by reliable statlatira 
ol no other nation, and. bnaed ii|>ua the 
adulta ol marriageable age. It Is ex 
ceeded by Hnagary alone. Uafortnnaie- 
ly, divorce biota out an otherwise en
viable record.

It la dlffleult to believe ihnt out of 
the IS/9^.044 marriages recorded In 
the Vnft«4 States in the twenty years 
from lU T to IMC. Inclusive. Kla.CS 
were legallxed fallures;'^ànd this di?iilt«r- 
able situation Is not remedying Itself 
but Is growing worse. In the year 1870 
divorces were granted at the rale of 
81 to every 100,000 married popiilatluo, 
but it* bad riaen to 200 In l»oo. Ten 
years Is the average duration of mar
riages which have been terminated by 
divorce, and the maximum number of 
Bcparattona occur la tbe SDh year of 
wedded life.

During the twenty-year period under 
Irvtallgation. trom 1887 to lotto. Iwo- 
thlrds of the total number of divorces 
were granted to women, bat this does 
not necessarily show that the men are 
most frequently at fault. Theie aró 
more c-oramon legal grounds for rt mov
ing the marital yoke which are apitllca- 
blo against tbe husband than .tgalnat 
the wife. Principally among lítese are 
"neglect to provide," or non support 

and cruelty. It Is almost imitosslble 
for a htitliami to allege the former 
ground for divorce, bul six ca»eH were 
found In rtah  where such action had 
taken place. In regard to cruelly, live 
times as many women sa men have 
been justifltd In the .claim. As a single 
ground tor divorce desertion leads the 
Hat. and It Is very evenly divided- be
tween the sexM,. Iniempomgce. which 
1.) seldom ilecreed Jkp Ufe Mnrts as a 
single grtMMd for divoree, ttgares prom 
Inently as a contributory cause-, and oc
curs In H*,5 |HT cen* of all care-*

Only iiltotil 15 |K‘r cent of diiorces 
.ire conU-sicil. and this aiK-pais to de- 
IK-nd u|K>n the process of Ki-rvlng I hi 

rSoitci-, Where the defendant was serv

trial.
Ashbury Hodga Convidad.

•«Ite .\»-sienlny evening, the Jiir.v li
the Asbiiry Hodge case, chargeil Ilii 
looiligglng, briMight In a verdi t „ ijcd  peraonally 20 |s*r cent were contest
guilty and assesm-d a |s-nally of .......... . | ' h e  no-
the Mini of 821m and a JalT seiilei-i 
thirty, llavs.. • —

—  • 11'

other l>an .Marble. w)iu was ihi found-

M M E W
To* will Baal the bouse you want 

by oananJting with us. We have on 
oar books some that are delightriilly 
■booled within easy reach—Just ideal 
hooMO for comfort ahd well being. It 
to eooter to collect rent than pay U.
¥fby ooi become your own landlord 7

«*■ 1« the way we will sell yon a jc r  of the .Marble family, that hs-i lu-.r 
booBO* And It will be iarreoalng in 
Tofoo every year.

8no obont It a t  one«.

Duncan & Smith

IM PERIAL BARBER 
SH O P

Alsmro lo the lend with tbe b««t 

kown la  tbe cUy. ood our both« ore 

d o .  Vapor Massage, Shower and 

■ Tub. Th« iMOt servteo for yooi 

ay lo our inofta Wb tkliBt your

7 i'M . S / M S
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j j j ' l l c e  was served In the ni-ws|m|KTs. 
I Alimony is-generally im-nilniitNl in ill 
I vi.rce prur<H-<linKs inslltuieil by a wife, 
! and >ei only one out of ev‘* r> eight wo 
' men si*ciircs this.

Mtr/ Marhit.
Mary .Marble; itbe eharming linlt

comedienne w-ho. us a.co-star with Ram ' small iN-rcentage of iniorces are 
('hip will Ik- se»-n at the Wlrhlia Then-1'•«"•‘‘I on record where eotiplea have 
ter In Jos. .M (’.nibs" new nrarrled oiilsld« of I'lC Tnlted
conn*d.\, "His Honor the .Major̂ "" Is -u'RtnUs. but many Immigrants are wed 
private life ih.- wif» of the v.rll knowu ' “f e r  eonilng to this counlrr, and are 
acior manage! and pioducer. .lohn hence Indlsilngiilshahle among the mar- 
Dunne. She is the daughter of |)-,,| i rftges of the natives. Of the divorced 
.Marble and the daughter of anothei !r"uides whose marriages are known lo 
Marble and the grand-daughter of an- have occurred In foreign countries, 38.*»

To bhrtotmo« buyoro.
U jroo «ont lo Bod the bsot and Bo> 

■t flOMirod candies.' oola ood fruit«. 
■OM lo  our plaça. Oor stock 1« com- 
lolo OSÉ hept frrsh and onr priées are 
miooookBe. We wlll appreetole your 

-T h e Creom Bakery. MHdf.

Ao aBvtxpla of the vegetoriao diet 
tolo« thaï (he nul trees of the world 
Id fopalde of supplying food all the 
eo rjlo lb «  population of the globe.

•«■mW oI CHrlstma« biaboirt«.
I lo  oor olorp ytm wlll And m mw and 
«•W nsbee^ed slock of solid gold Jew- 
otn- ood dbrnanda. Yon will not And 
lows'll prtesw thiia rtr mok«.
IB B «  K. ft. MORKI8 A CO.

Allied t|.! Brooks, chWf geologist of 
the^Alaakon dlvtskm of the geological 
oaorrry, saoriis that fully one-fourth of 
Use territory Is s cost Aeld.

I>er cent took place In ("snada, 12.7 
l>er cent In Rngland, 18.1 ).er cent In 

furnishing aclors for the American P*’*’ ‘‘‘‘h' In l«•̂ •̂n<l —
stage ever since Its Iteglnnlng. .More Harper"» Weekly 
than fifty years ago Ibe first Dun .Mar
ble was a well known star whose most 
notable rharcaier was that of ""Sam 
Patch.*' Miss .Marble"» father was man
ager of Nate Salsbury's iroubadors and 
her brother Is a well known character 
»■median. _  ""t-

In her Long Branch home Mary Mar

MatHsmat!«a.
"Now, boys.” saM á schoolmaster, 

*> cabman who drove ah th* rate of 
nix miles an h nr left I»iidoo, being 
followed three mlnntea later by anoth
er drirer proceeding at tli« rate of 
■even mil«« an hour. Wliera sronM

ble baa a wa&derfnl collection of ih eal-' n i^tT
“At tbe nearest pnblk liotmer «n- 

sweretl'a promising m-bolsr.—London
rlcal programmes covering the post «U 
years, and containing the names of all 
the great actors that America has pro
duced. The Marbles are related by 
marriage to {he Joseph Jefferson fam
ily and the Vt'llliam Warren family.

Misa Marble made he^ first apiiear- 
aa<-e at Boone. Iowa, In her tinele'a 
company. At that time she^was Just 
from the convent and Ttarely in her 
teens. She nexf appeared ag a leading 
member of Kddle Poy*« “Off it*- ■orth” 
cempany, and It was during this en
gagement that she met her husband. 
John Dunne. After thl7 she appeared 
Hi rapid successiofh In all tbe late Chas. 
H. Hoyt's farces. After Ihla she iK- 
came a co-star with Sam Chip and 
ulayed a three otonlha engagement si 
the Columbia Theotar, Brooklyn. Since 
then she lus apcpored Iq "Babes In 
Toy-land." ••Nsnèÿ Brown.” "Wonder- 
U'nd.'' and last aeasoo In "Drenm City.”"

TIt-BIta.

Visit the Ogrl Coofectlooery and aee 
ilieir elegnnL tine of cut glasaware and 
holiday goods liefers ,<rou make your 
uurckasea. You can get what yon 
want, and al prices Ihol ara reaaoaablh.

184-««:

SoMlera of Berlin built a pontoon 
bridge acroaa the River Sprte In forty 
niinntea recent Ijt.__  [

Oifta far Christmas.
The newest and the best at the roost 

reaaoasbls prices.
ItM t B. R. m o r r is  a  CO.

Ovsrtims. ""
"IuK>k here,” aald tbe office boy, "1 

think the boaa ought to glmme a bit 
extra this week, liât F guess be .won't**

"What for?” aaked tbe bookkeeper.
"For nrertinie. I wux dreamfo’ about 

lue work all ' laa' night.” — London 
.Truth.

AII Dependa.
Toúriat—It bsiks like i»retfy goo4 

«olí arunnd here. What t ropa do tbo 
farmors gr«iw tn this aeetloat Na- 
.flve — That-* all dependa, atraager. 
Toorlot—Depende on whatT Natlve— 
On what nort of aeed they pata la.

attenti onr pukec

Juat So.
“I wish yoB wunld «si.yoin- tnfln 

ence t«i get Jlnit to 
ftarty Ibis erenlag."

'•Jinx! Why, he's the ftoeraat poker 
player you ever aaw r

"I know It.**—Honaton I'oat

Coairoand large fields, hut cultlratn 
«mall onen.—Virgil.

The -FllgM”ef Tima. 
"Whan did ytm utoVe Into tba 

tills r  I
•nirea cook« ago."—Po'-k.

Oet a ticket on the Beautiful lU.ÖB 
doll, at Ralph Daraell'a. 188-St

The preaent paar proroiaea t© add n 
populalioB of 14»£00 to New Tork dty.

O P B iIN G O F T H C
n F f  2 1

For the initial paruntnanoe in thia tsMuti- 
fut pUy bona« thnmnantesiaatb« atcorad
r$4omm y^Amoum r u n  mAggmm DÉC21ÌLITTLE CHIP ÎHB iU lY  MIRBLE I ^ L v ^ «  m 0  1

In the Musical Comedy Sensation

9n

"HIS HONOR, THE M AYOR
Under the manafi:ement of Joaeph M OaHas

9 f

„  _________________________________________________________ w
%

Ginml S()ecial Orclientta. Sixty people. Operatic Chorane«- The EtiKlinh Pony H al lot. 
Twenty Musical Nural)ers. 7 months at Wallock Theatre, N. Y. ^

This Theatre is one of the best in the State, and every citizen of Wichita Falls 
should reco^ize the enterprise of the builders by subscribing for a seat

for the first performance.

PR IC ES-ParqiM t, 1st t e a  itn rB ...................  .......................................$ 1 0 .0 0
ParqiMt, remBiainfc saato..................... ..........................................  7 .S 0  'w-
Baloony, 1st tkraa row s.......  ..................................................  7 .5 0
Balcony, ramaining saats............... ............................... .........  5 .0 0

A limited number of seats i^mni^ unsold; those denirini; to attend the uiietiiiiir, 
plenae advise the raanauer at once. ^epositinR one-half the price of tickets. All scats 
of each price will be niotted by drawing; each sulmcriber will be notifled by |>ostiil <>f 
the date of drawinii, and on that ^ t e ,  each, as h if name is called, will select his seat.-«; 
a sei>emte niuht will In* selected for drawing each class of tickets.

C H A S . W . B E ? A N , M a n a g e r .
Room 7, Moore-Bateman Mdg Telepikone Number 63

Having Purchased
. The Misfit Parlor From Douglass Brothers

I Am Prepared to Sell My Friends and '^Patrons

The Highest Grade Suits
................................................................................................................................................ —  A t  -

Lowest Minimum Price
I have suits to fit-the high, the low, tbe thick, 
the thin, the large man, the. small man, one 
and all. Suits to please the Banker in qual
ity, cut and workmanship, with prices to fit 
the Cotton Farmer. I also carry a full line of 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods. . Believing that

 ̂ Just Dealing arid '
^  Equitable nrteea

I “ I 1 . ■ ■

willsebure your good will and patrona§re. J  
invite you to comeand inspect my goods and 
§et prices. Yours for friendship and service.

Wm. R  RICE
m iatit nmrior and Frirq^srs Uritom JHdmdqskrtsra
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Select,Coffee That 
Suita Yàur Taste

11s

63

Coff«f U ft fU ror tad  tiMra ar* aa maajr Tarlatlona to" that 
flaror aa tlMrft ara dUttreat Tartatloea of Hower«.

Morft than (kat. th«ra a r*  a vaat number of comblnailona of 
then« railovft ooffSe« flavor«.

But Ukft «varytkiac th«re are a few coffBee flavor« that 
are T«rr'B°^> atlmulatlOK and Just aa there are
sum« Mad of. ro««« that aapaal to some people and not others, so 
Iher* are aeaic flarors o f coffee that will not appeal to >*00 while 
there probably ar« oaa or two tbat.will Just suit your taste. '

You wOl kaow It la a minute when you taste the particular 
roffe« flavor tkat you like and that's why we want you to try one 
cf the three ooffec'a here mentioned for we are practically sure 
that one of the throe will suit your taste itarticularly well.

Revere at 40 cents per pound.
Slectra at 40 cents per pound.

_______  Rome* at 36 cents per pound.
Ceneord at 26 cents per pound.

Revival of Cameo«, 
go much that la old has beceae 

that our grandmothers’ posscBsUma are 
being held up aa the latest thing la 
faahlona This Is not only true of 
cloths, scarfs, hair oraameats aad 
blfh-heelcd allppers, but of Jewels.

With the erase for Bysantlae Jewel
ry has come the reviral of three Made 

I of ornaments worn by another gener
ation.

These are^corala, aeed pearls and 
carneo«. All three are In the height of

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
PURS ^ 0 0 0  QROCERb.

W ICttlTA  PA1.Ln. PHOMCn 432 and 232.

4 ' ^

¡•>131«.
Necklaces, of sea pearls are alraaat 

ns valued as diamond ones theM days
UroocbC'S of them are sought after aad 
worn with great pride.

Cameos, If good, are now worn on 
the most elaborate evening gowns as 
well as for street. 1.arge ones net la 

I filagree gold or-seed pearls arc used 
I for the shoulder «Isap or the front of 
I the bodice or a belt buckle; the smaller 
^oncs are quite fashionable to catch 
I turn-over collars togetber, to fasten "a 
Jabot or to pin a bow of ribbon.

Roaettes In the Hair, ~
There Is a new faahlon come about 

I t  wear a filet of ribbon across the 
pompadour; ending In large rosettes, 
Dutch fashion, over the ears.

These are made of cloth of gold or 
silver, of soft satin riblion, and some
times of lace and flowers.

The young girl who wants something 
novel Tor her coiffure when she Is go
ing out to her first parties might fol
low out this suggestion. The sise pt 
the rosettes should be carefully watch- 
ei;, for If they are too big the orra 
meat la apt to be unljecoming.

burlap at the deaired ahnde—It will 
only cost 16 ceatB a yard—>aad then 
bay aoBM pretty flowered eretonae. 
Ham the 'curtalaa oa both ends aad 

an cut 'the flowers eat of the ere- 
tenae. Basta them on to the lowar edge 
of the portlerea to form a border and 
stitch them down oa the *-«wlng ma
chine.

The qatlre coat of a pair of then« 
pretty appllqned portlerea should aot 
aacced 11.60. fa warm tones of brows 
aad Un these portieres are eapaclally 
home Ilka aad cosy looking.

F O R  T H E

HOLLIDAY

Wealthy Indian ■ntertalne Hie Tribe.
■pokane. Wash., Dee. 16.—Jim  Tel- 

ktwkaalm, the aged chieftain of the 
Nooksack tribe, who la conceded to be 
the wealthlrel Indian la the northwest
ern part of Washington, entertained 
400 siwaihes of every tribe in the 
Northwest at a potlatch or gift feast 
on bis ranch near I.yden, where he dla- 
trlbuted gifts of a total value of $3,000 
and expended as mnch more for food 
and non-alcoholic drink. The festival 
Included the peculiar ceremonies of the 
aborigines. The Indians disinterred 
and reburied all the dead of the Nook- 
sack tribe, the weird rite being per
formed In the cemetery owned by 
Chief Yellowkanlm. This part of tbs 
c« remony was characterised by all due 
solemnities and ritualistic jperfnrraan- 
CCS. A medicine dance,-In-which the 
gii'sts parllcliMle^ cloaed the cun- 
grt-ss of the natives.

IS

. \_________

STOVES OF ALL KINDS
I T .

IH flI IN E  IS -NO W  COMPLEIE
- .Cook Stoves

We have them from a small|cast 
ftov« to a large steel range

Heating Stoves
Anything in this line you want, 
oar stoves are right and our 
prices are right.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line
On Impleme we lead

CALL AND SEE US

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R X  C O M P A N Y

mm wshmm

SEE

M O O R E & R IC H O LT
-̂ FOR-

** Pittiburg Perfect” Electric Welded F citcct

M aad 49»nch Field Fence. 36, 46 end M Poultry nud C.rdw.Fewce
001 0*1« Avwww

Ths Hugs Fur Turtthr«.
Kiich w«ek the tiirbnn grtMvaIn favor. 

1. Is made of any kind of fur, is some- 
tblng of a shaptlean mass, and rents 
well down on the hesd._ It comes a« 
low as $3 and as high as $40. Its only 
trlinmlng is s knot of satin, of gold or 
hllviT ribbon or s banch of flowers.

One can buy the latter and adjust 
them to the tiirbka «t home, and the 
total cost Is slight. This hesdgear Is' 
worn w|ib*a flshnet veil raught on 
with an'ornamental bar pin.

*̂4 *' -
Spats In Faahien.

All those who are not wearing cloth 
top shoes In brown and gray are wear
ing spats. They are already seen on 
the stroeia even during these mild 
days.

-Rems Quakar Metfltetleiw.
Phlladeipbla Record.

It doesn't take a fountain pen to 
write a gushing letter.

Rival dentlata, of eourse, can’t be 
expected to pull together.

Some people never recognix^ aa op
portunity unlcaa It Is labeled.

It In quite Impossible for a nun to 
He while he la atandlng up for himself.

The mantcurd girl can ask a fellow 
for his hand without beiug iu love with 
him.

.I t  la A mistake to suppose that the 
rear admiral la never ordered to the 
from.

No, Maude, dear, there Is no similar
ity betwfldn a naval appropriarion and 
a sinking fund. ff

Wagga—Perhaps that's beeanse he 
has never been able to raise a mus- 
ibche.

^ The Seasew'a Footgear.
. This la a eeasoihof color and beauty 

aad without qneation we are offered 
the preitieal line ef footfftar that any 
«easoo baa ever shown. And In with
the 'oth«|r gay and faacinating foot
gear We find regnlar claderella altppera

Carlltle Military Acadomy.
This Aruderay Is one of (he best 

schools In the State. It can accommo
date only one hundred boya and has 
live men teachers, all college trained 
and experienced, also a regular army 
officer. The arhool will have a few 
vseanclcs after the Christmas bollilays. 
Interested -parties should write for cat
alogue to Carlisle Military Arademy, 
Arlington, Tpxas. Ik6-tit.

Several varletie« of choice and fancy 
apples.A Galifornia Oranges--all sizes.

, N U TS — Almonds, Filberts, Chest-
nuts, Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, South 
Texas Pecans.

CANDIES--.^S8ortment of cheap 
stick and mixed; also a fine assort
ment of hand made Creams and 
Chocolates.

, D O N T  forget to order some of 
those Extra Fme bulk Dates, 12ic lb.

Morris & Farris
Phone 6 0 6 0 9  Seventh S treet

îSêê.

*The Wichite Fells Root#"
The W tebits Palls A Northwestern Ry
........................ t Byatem. ..................

TTme Card Ifreetlve Oct. IMh, 1006.

W. F. A N. W Rt.
Threugh Mall and Cxpreaa.

Leave F red erick .......................l :0 0 a . m
Arrive w ichiU  Falls .................13:00 n.
Laave Wichita Falls'~Tr.. .  ; .3 :10 p. ai. 
Arrive Frederick .....................6:30 p. a

IfhO'SM Faaae

#

iS

dD

Furniture and Stoves
\Vt* havt* iiiat rvcHved auti hnvi* on liiapiny lit 
our ntorf ii Jreali nir of m*w Kuriiiliire, Stoven 
lituJ Kiinffea . '  . '

HeatlRg Stoves From  S 4  to S S 3  
Cook S tovss From  S T ,S O  to SSO

êê th e  Favorite 99
IÍ

Ne. a Leeal Frei
(Dally b c e p t  Sunday.) 

Laave W lcbtU 'rânii
Arrives Frederick

...........7:00 a. i

.........11:30a. SL

of goM. One finds them fsahJoeed of 
golf Hstln, cloth of gold and of gilt. 
When your slipper, th e 'g ilt one, be
comes scratched or aofled you may 
touch it up with a liquid made eapecial- 
ly for the purpose. _i- ^

Nè. 7 Cecal Freight end Faeaengcr. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leave* Frederick ................... l:0 6 p . a .
Arrive Wiebita Falla.............. 6:00 p. a .

WiehKa Falla and Bewthern.
Leave« W IcbHa'Falls ...........1:10 p.aa
Arrivea Olsey ..........................C ;44p .a .
Arrives Neweeatle  ..............6:00 p. a .
Leave« N e w a ^ e ................ 6:16 a. a .
Laaves Olaey v.........................7:30 a.m.
Arrives W k^iU Falls . . . . . l l : 6 6 a . a a  

C. U  FONTAINC a . P. A.

WlehRa Valtey.
West Bound Traine—

Ko. 1 ............................Lcnv«a3:16p. a .
No. 6 ....................... .. LaavesU: 06 p. a .
No. 7 ....................Arrives 1306 p .a .
No. 6 ............. ...........Arrive« 6 :3 6 p .a

Bast Bound Traina— — ^
No. 3 ....... ................. .Arrive« 1:00 p ui.
No. 6 ............................. Arrives3 :1 6 a.m .
No. $ ..........I^eavea3 .07a. m.
No. 10 ...........................Leaves 3:40 p. a .

Cool^nnil lIcntinR Htoven nini Knnffea arc the 
t)cet on the market nnd wc are eolc iiffetitn tor' 
thin line of goiKle in Wk'liitn F(dln

A r t  Squarea, M at
tinga and LInaolluiftg
Wc have n large line to oclect from and the 
prices are reasonable. We want you to see 

4hem . It'o no trouble for un to ehow goods and 
meet prices

Wichita Furniture Co. $
S^̂ â

[ihl

! '

Two l>oorn South oí Pontoffioc.
Filone 575 Obio'TLvcnue

I !

I!

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY PtSCRlPTlON.

Roofingp SkyUffhlSp Ventüatorip'Gut« 
toring and nrst claat Tin W oA .

—-  S F F A im iM Q  A  S F E C IA L T Y

W ichita FaUf Sheet Metal Work»
tm a r t

One weer* thrae golden sHppera wjth ^
a gown that fa black, wbite or a paste! **• a é  T, Railwayr
■bade. And one'a boee are auppoeed _ Arrlvee
t.» match thè frock In color. F’’® * Dall««,. , . . .  .10:16 p.

The bronxe «Upper la alao back 'Ih»o^® -*• Deelaon . . . . . . . 1 3 . 6 0 p. m.
frithlonable favor asd^^Jie aiore* «re . ,  Iwavea
aeillng a liquid ihai la uiied to retouch i**®- * '2 , To Dallas ................... 4 :3 0 a. m.

:n«
ili
■ il-

J . Mlltoa Brwhi. Miesager. Oeo. W. £«¿1«.

V

Anderson & Patterson
I 11 au  r a n  c e  A g e n t s .

H ite m¿T«d their offlce to 721 Indiana Avenue.
FHONt NtmMS U-

tbem when ihey becoote «craichetT«f 
fsded. Be Mure wh«;n yoo aelect, bo^e 
for your bronse allppera lo bave tbem 
the same «hade of brown, for wbea 
Ihey do noi match they are v«ry ugly. 
It la Mid Ikat a regular brease allk 
•tocking can be found ta ao ac of fbe 
■bope.

No. 1«, To D ealson...................3:60 p

deeidodly rtoh an«
im

-Fert Werth and Oenver CHy. 
Norihbooad— Arrtvhs l ânvwe

No. 1 ..........................t p .B .
Nol S ................ 13:46 púa.
No. 6 ................ 11:46 p ta -
No: 7 .................. . t :6 B A a .

iéwtbbowad A rrtv^
l i a B ............: . . . l l ; M a . a .
Il<b 6 ..ll:BBF.aa

f . . ........ .....6riBa.aa
, . .  9sÉt h. Ig.

Wichita Grain & Coal Co.
2:16 p. a. 
1166 p. B. 

12:66 a. o :
2:16i
LaavU:MalR
l i U R B .î;r’

Offieè 800 iHJi—61 ‘ i

y j

•W k̂ r».
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Personal Mention.
Harry Jackaos ra*«raa4 loéay from a 

! kw larM  trip to AawHIIo.
Mra. B. B..Bkuawka loft today oa a 

▼tait lo  ralativaa la Port Worth and 
jOabama

J .  A.. Plabar, a promluaat xltlaaa of 
Btactra. la la ihA ally attradlaa dia- 

J trtet co o n ..
) B. l l  C a^ar of tha Clab Raaeh waa 

la  tha rity today oa hia reiuni from a 
baalaaaa trip to 81. L^ala.

Mra. T. H. Hasstaa aad llttla aoa of 
> AaaariUo ara la tha city rla ltla i Mra.

Hagglna’ paranta, Mr. and Mra. 1. W. 
' Oallahom.

M. H. Stratton, on . of tha aalramen 
for the P. li. Pennlnston Company, left 
thia aftarpoon on a bnalnena i.rlp to 
B is  Sprlns*. Teaaa

Mrs. Kittle Davenport of Burkbur- 
» aett, who haa baaa rialtias her mother. 
Mra. M. B. Raadolpk of this city, re- 

’ tamed home yaaierday.
Mlaa Rnby Barroa. an accompilahed 

yonas lady of Plano. Teaas, la vlalUnf 
her friend. Mlaa Luciliej'Brooka. at 
did Scott avenue. The yòtmx ladlee 
Wer«^school mates at Baylor I ’nlrer- 
Mty,

C. L. Ponlalne. Renerai iraaaenRtr 
^aaeat of the WIchKa'Palla and North- 

mentera and Wichita Palla and South- 
em  railway companies. Is imnsactliiR 
hanlneea In St. Louis and Kansas (Tty 
thIa week.

MATS OPP
+o Mate^Masncr, who have the Bnest 
stock of candy In the to«'u. Everyone 
wants plenty of candy at Chrlairoua 
time, but the same kind and price dues 
not snlt everybody, so Mater-Magner 
have all kinds and prices. The result 
Is that

THKIR STORK IS  CROWDED 
From morning till late at night, and 
everybody gels Jttat What they want. 
If you want what you want and when
you want It you better go to their 
store and get It.

M í E l l - i U i e  0aU6 COMTY
prsn Dallvary te Any Part af tha City.

Hew Tasas Was Ñamad. 
jT b e re  has been considerable dlaeua- 

niof at vaHons times aa to bow the 
' ñame T e n a  orlglnated. and the fol 

lowing In tbai ronttectlon wlll be read 
wlth much Intereai by ail ibose whe 

Jw ve al an.v time watrbed the pmgrvaa 
of the diaeussion;

Profeaaor Pranris RIvaa of the (Tty 
,̂ nf Meileo, a eelebraled eonleniiiorary, 

nrehacologisi and historian, roplrd 
frena a Spanlsh book a abon areoiint of 

Mbe IneMenla by whieh Texas oldalned 
Ha ñame and sent the same lo u ror- 
raapondeni of hla in Gahriisión. Sho 
Iboughi H of suffirlent imimnance lo 
kave It translaied by a roiii|M-teni 
Spanlsh and Kngllah siudeni—K. Jaur- 
egnln. 3111 Avenne F  The transla- 
tion la here apiiendeil*

'T h e  Prenrh had settle<l on ihe gulf 
«eonai. wben the mlssionarles had'newa 
‘ from México Ihat ihree foreigners irol- 
«nlalsl had arrivfd.

**Palher llamian. who had llved-4n 
Ibe mitsion of the Santiago del Valle 
de Candela, ('oahnlla, a>so sent word 
lo the govemor of Ibe provine«- to the I

ft rt, almost destroyed, aad among the 
ruins they found the limllea of some 
Frelibbmen.who appeared id have been 
kllleS by Indians with arrows. Inquir
ing here aad there, they elicited the 
fart that ibt fort was ealle<l Fort San
l.awlji.aad bad been bulk by Roberto 
dé*U Salle; Ihat the ('oraCahauses had
attacked ih<> fort, killing the rolnalsia 
and that, the few who eseape«l Jolne«l 
the Indians.

l.eon deslroyWI the rest of Ibe fort 
.<ind returned loCoabulla, followinit ihe 
Sun .\nionlo river. While tn -ouie, 
at one of their atopa, solile Indians 
were dlacqvered preparing fuial.

"When questlooed by signs as it. 
who they were, they answer«-d. Teria! 
T fx la”  Friends? Friends'

"As th«>ae were the llrat volo-s Ih.- 
whites h«<ard the i>rovlnee had gone bv 
I he nsine of Texas ever since. Tb«* 
IMovInce bad up to that time iM-en call
ed Neiivas Plllptnaa.

"Father Damian promised to n-iii'-t 
again and bring mlaslonailes -i le.it-h 
the savages.

'T h e caravan rtwched CoahHilti .r - 
III- phanlly upon Ita return. :iii 1 the r- - 

'suit of thi-ir expe-lltlon *■.<* Tiiiidi 
known to the vlcerox.”

ITft-tf.

Pur« apple rider, sixty cents per gal- 
. eSeet Ihat some Indians assured him |um. King A White have It. Phone 2«l. 

that they had seen white men near 
ibe atmshore’ whose sppearunre show- 
e«l plainly that they were foreigners.
Daa.Alonao l.eon. si that time gorer- 
•o^of the province, rommnnieaieil this 
to  the VIreroy, Count de (ìalvex. who 
ordered Ihat l^-on. urcompanleti by an 
Inteiiireter, geographer and a numlier

THB MARKBTS BY TBLBOBAPH.

emtn«»—Uvarpanl.
UvnrpMl. Rng.. Doe. 1».— Market for 

apnt.«eU«i RMl't •«> naeluuifoK. MM- 
dllnga, uidand, 4.87d. Saleo, I.OSO baloa. 
Reeolpta, M.OOO boles.

Open
Jan.-Peb. l.W
Peb.-Marcb . . . .  I .* !
March-AprII . . .  l.Ai 
Dec.-Jan...............  l.W

HISh

Cotton—Now York Spots.
New York. Dec. U.— .Morket for tpol 

cotton quiet and unchanged. Middling. 
•.10. Salta, none reported.

Cotton— Naw York Pwtwfao.
Open High Cloea 

. . .  «.67 M.57 ».17 18

. . .  8.S6 «.M «.65-6«

. . .  8.71 1.7« «.03-««
. .  8.*« «.«7 «.8«-«7

January 
March . . .  
May . . . .  
December

Cotton Naw Orlonns Spafg.
,\ew Orleans, lax., Dec. 15.— Market 

tor spot cotton dull and M «o lower. 
Middling. S ;U -l«c. Sales 700 bnloa. P. 
O. B. «60 bales.

Cotton—Naw Orioana Futumo.
January . . . . . . .  S.C6 «6«
March ......... . . . .  8.6» 8.6« «.«3-6«
May . . , .  8.76 8.J« S.«7-«8
December . . . . .  «.«3 8.'63 «.66-68

Chicago Grain MarkéL
W h e a t- Open HInb CIOM

December . .  »•% 10014 loov
May ............. . . .  UMH 106V 105V
July ............. . . .  »Tib •8 »7V

Corn— *
December . .  67Vá 58 67 V
May ............. . . .  61V 62 «IV
July ............. . .  61'h 62 «IV

Oats—
December '. . .  .'»«V. 50V . «OV
May ............. . .  Ó2U 52V 52 >4
July ............. . . .  tTV «7V «7 >4

Fort Worth Livoatock.
Calile r«*cel|tla. 3.1M0; bogo. 1.800.
Sieera—Ouulll) choice. Market was

high« r. To|is sold at |C.r«ii.
Cows—Quality choice. Market Was

hlgh«-r. Tops sold at «3.75. I *.
Calves—Quality fair. Market steady.

Tops sold at «.1 50.
Hogs—Quality fair. .Mi»rk«*l Klead V.

Tups SOllI Ml «5.7.'..

Notica.
The W. K. Kkeen stuck of dry goods 

will Ih* sold ThuisJtay; l)**e«-niber 17th, 
at 3 p. m. at the W. K. ttki-en stand. 
IKT-ÎI K P. WA1.8H. TruBli-e.

iUlph Darnell's Is headquurtera fur 
ja il kinds of boMday goo<ls. l«3-2t

FREE! FREE!!
I Riiv rour fireworks from Ralph Dar

nell. 'M e has them «alore. 1*3-21

ABSOLUTELY

For goo«l plea, use Kmpson's pum|>- 
kin. King A ,Whlie have It. 178-if

of soldiers should set out to see th e f
'imreigners personally. This order ar- 
vlood at Conhnlla the following year 
OWOl, and l.<eon started Immediately, 
necompanied hr 8. Moaanet.

“PollowlBg the dlrertlona of the In
dians. after many days nf hard travel, 
♦hoy arrived at the lagoon of Ran ller- 
nndo. called by the French Bay St. 
Imnls, aftorward Bay d«l Espíritu San- 

* .tn , where they dhteóvered a wooden

F R E K I
♦  ♦  ♦

4 ■-

p} •

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Mote and Throat 

Qcneral Practice. 
WacxuTA Falls.' " Tkxas

Wt at'a filvlnfl away Absolutaly 

Frsa on« of th« MOST BEAUTI

FUL DOLLS «v«r broupht to our 

town. With aach 50-eont purehaso 

you got a tickoL Call tor IL 

Our Holiday Lino la profuaa and 

wo invlta you to Our Storo 

FISST.

Hot CHOCOLATE 
and WAFERS.

♦  ♦  ♦

RALPH DARNELL

.\s a result of much experiment- 
lug we are now serving hot choco
late at our fountain that se< ms l. 
us to excel dby hot beverage yet de
vised.' It la of delirate flavor and 
much richer than hot chocolate as 
usually served and you'll find no 
sediment of undlssolved chocolate 
in the bottom of cup. We serve 
this delicious beverage with wblp 
P«h1'cream and dafnty criap wafers 
—u whole lunch for 10c. Try It the 
next time you sre In.

Shivers-White
DRUG COMPANY ’

GIFTS FO R  CHRISTM AS
J . . . -  .

W H EN  you get ready tô . 

spend vour Christmas money 

and want to spend it in a sen- 

'SiUe way come to us and 

let us snow you what we 

can do to help you. ;* .* ,*

We Suggest
A fíne Suit or Oeerooei

$12M to $40

T hen^W t 5off«sr for your 

approval: Neckties,- O lovà, 

Hosiery, Umbrellas, Pajamas,' 

Mufflers, Handkerchief, Sus* 

penderà. Sweaters, Fancy
-F

Vests. .*

O U R  STO R R  W ILl,

me OREM until 10 P.M

J r h e  Asl
Is the gr«| 
dlspenalni f
the e«rth. 
of that or

VOLUME

C»*Trt|M *0M kv 
SMt lcauh*t it MaMara

K A H N -  T h e  C l o t h i e r

A LUCKY STSIKK.

Frospactora Kill tO^** ***** DIacovarod 
dt a Rich Gold Mina.

.  S)K)kane, Waah.. Dee. 15.—Oacnr T. 
Nelaon, formerly manager of the Fairy 
land akuilng rink at Bellingham. Wash
ington. writes to relatives In S|»kane 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, that by killliiK 
a bull moose near Fairbanks creek bl
and his tiariners. Washburn and John
son. prospectors, have come Into a for- 
tnne by the discovery of a vein of gold 
nncovereil by (he long^brn in Its death 
struggles. The animal-was shot from 
a "blind” at a dlatance-of*l60 yards, 
the first bullet striking a vital spot. 
# b lle  quM-uring the moose Nelson 
discovered that the rock, which had 
been exposed from under a layer of 
mosa torn loose by the animal, bore 
■old In large quantities. The hunters 
made a close Inveotigation with their 
magnifying glaaaes and immediately 
staked out several clalmsT on which 
they filed at Pairbanka. Nelson says 
the rock bears a high per centage of 
gold. A rush of miners from ./'klr-
hknks followed the dlseoveYy. Nelson 
a^ds that the animal la believed lo be 
t ^  famous Anaconda moose, which 
WMs frequently seen by miners operat
ing along the creek. The spread of2L

anllera la a little more than aeven feet 
and the carcass weighed 1,200 pounds.

Winter Is Haro.
And if you want to be comfortable 

buy your-coal from the Heath Storage 
A Transfer Co. They handle the beat 
McAleatar and the celebrated Colorado 
Martland coal. Deliveries made prompt
ly to any part of the city. 180-tf

In the iiopulatton of Neir York city 
there are 187,000 persons who are 
stockholders in the corporations.

When In doubt give a book or a 
year's subscription lo a good inaggsine. 
—Ralph Darnell.

THE ST. JAMES H i m
Under BanggeiUMt of J. M. 
H utt,  Contmotlng Company. 
Locatafi In thn heart of thn
city.

AMERICAN PLAN .

92J 0 Per Day.

A  Qummntusd
R o c k n t  K n i f n

Hare 180 pattern«'  to neleci 
frooi.~ Full line nheam and 
•cinnors. Two pair ifiven in ex- 
chan Re for every faulty pair 
retunied. EverythipR in Hard
ware

Maxwell's Hardware
rat OHIO a v k n u k .

[OK

You W ai W ANT 
MATERIAL FOR

à

Your Mince Meat. Frmt Cake, and Phim Pudding. W e have everything you need and of the best quality. Pure Michigan BoUtd Cidjer, clean^ C u n w s,' .Seetkd 
Raisins, Figs, Date«, atron. Candied Lemon Peel, Candied Orange Peel, Shelled Nutt, farcy white thread Coopanut.i i hulk, Fruit Cake ^ a r ,  Cooking Molases, «very: 
thing you can possibly need and of the best possible quality, bought in the big markets, early in the season while we could get the pick of everything.^ If you don’t want 
to bother we can furnish you most any style and make of Mince Meat Fruit Cakes, and Plum Pudding and Rum Pudding Sauce ready for use and as fine quality as can 
be made. W e have New England, -Dcxlson & Braums, Erie Preserving Ca’s and Atmores Mince Meat, all styles, tins, jars, glass. Package and bulk. In Phim Pudding, 
LilAiey’s, Bishop s, Atitiores and Lyon’s Genuine English. This last is made 1 y (he inost celebrated maker of Plum jPuddings in England—the hsme of Plum.Puddings. 
W e much doubt if there Is a n o ^  one of these Plum Puddings for sale in Texas. W e have Oxford Fruit Cake in 1, 2 1-2 and 5 pounds. W e are a^o fefitunng some 
very foncy CaHfbrnia Celery and South Texas vegetables. ^ . *.

- i 008-610  OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 36

é â â s x s s s s

o.w. P U R V E Y O R S  OF 
E V E R Y T H I N G  
GO OD TO E A 1

"Y,- ; ■

H E M
ROOM

grand JU f 
QUATK 

CREAI

ESCAPE
/X F«W MoirtH 

^Enough fq 
Prooocti

Th<- grand I 
p«,rt of Its 1| 
Carrlg«n ano 
(-■ml. The

I h«- Slide of 
Cwmt.v of 
In Diadici 

lliOH.
To. Hon. A.

■ I 'oiirl :
Tin- grand 

<;f f-onri. ho' 
Im'K It-ave lo 
lullowiiig ri-|

• W* have 
ci.nsrcililve 
¡mil <-xamln<'
H< ««es. npon 
Ih» coiiri In 
oih»'i \i«ilail 
liioimhi lo o 

W» have
■ which 

<».iiii. * ’
\V.- are Rlt 

nfluirs of 
.«nrkillg in hi 
» iifi Ilf »‘.ment 
I l'ÌTTii-ve- 1^

ihe nv 
havi- they w 
fmiiri- ihan I 
IV'i.

.Vs il is thi 
liwilil»- w ho I 

—»ill iivih«“ ei 
»■Is»' .II»* oppo 

• |s rlaliy wllh 
nrs The ol 
lit-ailv fo-oiv 
viMiil fiiixinx
I t k»»-p »lov 
shniiM aKaial 
I.» ¡lili»- in e 

itafki'ii b) 
sliimlil be n 
pri ssiiig mS 
III»- fliy.

W»- llave 1 
I'l rsuns c-hi 
<l»-rly house 
|ii»-ss‘ them 

. and rlly  
'•niions nnl 
lint

\V»' have 
Wi* find it 
i' Is entbxF 
of Ihe coun 

It Is full 
had not be» 
prisoners i 
imirt. It W 
for the nui 
have b«>en 

It needs 
langi-ment 

. -Iiiend lo t 
hnlldliuuolra.. •**■ The volnm 
eonmy ha
the till.

wot
eommUaio 
« h»-iher e 
eoiiniy foi 
Thi- prlcei 
and We hi 
appropriai 
I hi* prison 

The J*I 
Ihe eonnl 
’“•rilre at 

Thankli 
and the I 
er.nrleslei 
«'barged.

.Many 
'hriingh 
'*Ae;iiln I 
"nThstt 
WlehHx 
note hai 
here, It 1

Have 
Nlph I
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Peifcmal Mentioou
Hanrr Jad u oa r«(«ni«d today from a 

Walaeaa trip to AiaarlUo. ^
Mra. C- K- Skomaka laft today oa a 

 ̂ alalt to ralativaa ia Port Worth and 
,-Clabaraa^

A A., Plahar. a praminoat «ttlaea- of 
Staetira. ia la tha city atteadtns dla- 

; triet Mart.
a . ¿  Canrar of tha Clab Ranch waa 

la tha oily today oa hia ratura from a 
hoalacas trip to St. Lonla

Mra. T. H. Husgiaa and littia aoa of
* AuMlriUo ara la tha elty rialtlag Mra. 
. Hagglas’ paranta. Mr. and Mra. I. W. 
 ̂Oallahorn.

M. H. Strattoo, ona of tha aalaamen 
for tha P. 11. Ponnlngtoa Company, laft 
thia aftarnooa on a buainaaa t,rlp to 
BIC Bprlnga. Taaaa

Mra. KUlla Oatraoport of Burkbur-
* M tt, who han boon Tlattiaa her mother. 

. ‘ Mra M. t .  Randolph of thla ¿ ly .  ra-
* tamed haoiia yaoterday.

Mlaa Raby Bairoo, aa  accompltahad 
yoaac lady of Plauro. T au a. ia'vlatUnf 
bar friend, Mlaa Lucille ■ BTooka. at 
did Scott avenue. Tha yôoax ladina 
«era  ocbool matea at Baylor Pnirer- 
aRy.

C. L. Ponlaiaa. xanaral paeaenctr 
^ «■ aat of the WiohMa Palla ahd North- 

«ootara and Wichita Palla and Soath- 
a ra  railway companiea. ia tranoaetlatt 
haaiaaaa to St. Louia and Kanaan City 
thla waek.

HATS OFP
To MaterMagner, who have the flneat 
stock of candy in the town. Everyooe 
wants plenty of candy at Christmas 
time, but the same kind and price does 
not suit everybody, so Mater-Magner 
have all kinds and prices. The reaalt 
la that

T H IIR  STORC IS CNOWORO 
Prom naornlag tin late at night, and 
ererybody gets Just What they arunl. 
If you want what you want and when
you want It you better go to their 
store and get it.

U n E R - M S e  DRUG C O M ^
fre e  Delivery to Any Part of the CItih

Hem Texas Wee Named.
There has been considerable disoua- 

eloa at various tiroes as to how the 
aamc Texas originated, and the fol 
lowing la that connection will be read 
with much Interest by nil those who 

Jw re  at any time watched the itrogroi« 
o f the dlacUBBloa: ~ ~

Profesaor Prnncia Rivas of the ('Ity 
of Mexteo, a celebrated conleniiiorary, 
archaeologist and hlaloriaq, copied 
from n SiNmlsh book a short account of 

'th e  Incidents by which Texas obtained 
Its name and sent the sume lo a cor- 
respondent of hla la Oaltesion. who 
ihonght It of sufficient Importance to 
have h translated by a coro|H‘ient 
Spanish and English student—K. Jaur> 
egwln, 3111 Avenue P.- The transía- 
tina Is here apiiended:

‘‘The French bad settled oa the gulf 
«eoaat. when the mlaalonarlefi bad news 
'from Mexico Ibnt three foreigners <col- 
walats) bad arrived.

~PntlM‘r Damino. who had lived In 
the mlssioa of the Santiago del Valle 
de Candela. Coahnlla. al*o sent word 
to the governor of the province to the 
effect that sonte Indians assured him 
that they had seen white men near 

¿the seashore whose appearance show*. 
e«l plainly that they were foreigners. 
Dna Alonso l,eon, at thaT^tlme gorcr- 
■or of the province. communicale<i this 
to  the Viceroy, Count de (Salvex. who 
ordered that l.eoo. aiHMaiuinled by an 
Iwten»r5er, geographer'and a number 
út soldiers should set out to see the 
fareigners personally. This order ar- 
riled  at Coahnlla the following year 
n W ^ , and I.eoa started Immediately, 
acemUpnnied by 8. Mosanet.

**Pollowlng the directions of the In- 
. dlnna. after many days of hard trayel. 

they arrived at the lagoon of Ssn ller- 
aado. called by the French Bay 8L 
LmBa, afterward Bay del Espíritu San
ta , where they diaeovered a «ooden

fort, almost 'deatroyed, and amoag the 
ruina they found the bodies of some 
FreSbhmen.who appeared to have been 
killed by Indians with arrows. Inquir
ing bore naff'there, they elicited th<* 
fact that the fort waa called Port San 
l.ouls and had been built iTy Roberto 
do la Salle; that the Coracahause.s had 
attacked the fort, killing the colonials 
and that the few who escape<l Joined 
the Indians.

"lAop destroye<| the rtK  of the forj 
.Hnd returned to Coahuila, following the 
Sun Antonio river. While en '-ouie. 
Ml one of their stops, some Indiana 
were discovered preparing food.

"When questioned by sign» as to 
who they were, they answered, 'Tovnu! 
TexlaV Piiemls! Prieiris!

"As these were the llrat voices th.t 
whiles heard the itrorince had gone by 
ihe name of Texas erer since. The 
province had up to that lime been call
ed Neuvas PtllplnaB.

"Father llnmtan promised lo rolii.-n 
again und bring missionaries -o i<voK 
the Havages. '

"The caravan reached Coahiiilu  ̂ ;r  - 
ui> i>hanily upon Its return, .vii I the ■-• - 
suit of their expedition wuh tiiud« 
known to the viceroy."

Pure apple cider, sixty cents per gal
lon. King A White hare it. Phone 2C1.

lT8-tf.

TH R  MARKRTS « V  TRURORAPH.

CaMan— Llvarpaal.
Uvarpool, Eng., Dae. l i .— Market for 

spat aottoa qniet and unchaagad. Mid
dlings. upland, 4.S7d. Sales, 6.000 bulM. 
Receipts, OS.OOO bales.

Open
Jna.>Peb............... 1.65
Peb. Mnrch . . . .  4.64 
Marrh-AprII . , .  4.64
Dec.-Jna...............  4.65

ina«

High

Cattau Nam York Spots.
New York, Dec. 15.— Marita* lur Spot 

cotton quiet aad unchanged. Middling, 
f.IO. Sales, none reported.

Cattai»—Nam Varit 'Futuras.
Open High Cloaa

January ...............  6.57 H.S7 S.47-48
March . . . . . . . . .  8.65 8.66 «.55-56
May ........................ 8.71 1.78 8.63-6S
December ...........  8.N 8.67 8.k6-8T

Cattaw Nem Orlaaiw Spata.
New Orleans, Ihi.. Dec. 15.—Market 

for spot cfgton dull and 1-t6o lower. 
Middling, 8 :1116c. Sales 70« balon. P. 
O. B. 450 bales.

Cattai»—Nam Orieana Futuraa.
January . 8.65 6.66 8.56-60
March ............. . 8.66 8.66 8.C3A4
May ................. . 8.75 6.7« 8X7-68
December . . . . 8.63 .6.68 6.56-58

Chicago Grain MarkSL
Vnieat-.- Opes High Clos«

December . . . 6644 10044 10*144
May ................. UH 44 105% 10544
July ................. 6744 68 97%

Corn—
December . . . 6744 ■ 58 57%
May ................. 61% 02 6144
July ................. 6144 62 61%

Oats— #

December . . . :.044 5«% 46%
ilay ................... 5244 52% 52 >4
July A ......... 47% .. 47% -  4744

Part Worth Livestocit.
Cattle recefots. 3,100; boga, 1,800. 
Steers—Quality choice. Market was 

higher. Tops sold at |C.50.
Cows—Quality choice. .Market was 

higher. Tops sold at $3.75.
Cal vea—Quality fair. Market steady. 

Tops sold at 15.50.
Hogs—Quality fair. Market stem l}. 

Tops sold Ht lO.T.'i.
/

-  Notica.
The W. K. Skeen slock of dry goods 

will be sold Tburstla» December I7th, 
at 3 p. ni. at the W. K. Skeen lUand. 
187-21 K. P. WAUiH. Trustee.

Ilalph Daraell's la headquarters tor 
alt kinds of holiday gonda. 183-21

FREE! FREE!!
ABSOLUTELY

Buy .vour fireworks from Ralph Dar
nell. He Kls them galore. 183-2t•g - - - • .

G IfTS  FO R  CHRISTM AS
W H EN  you get ready to

^  I

spend vour Christmas money 

and want to spend it in a sen- 

• Bible“ way come to us and 

let us snow you what we 

can do to help you. .* /

We Suggest
A Fine Suit or OrorcoRt

$12.^ to $40

Then— Wff Suggeet for your 

approval: Neckties, Gloves, 

Hosiery, Umbrellsis, Pajamas, 

Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Sus

penders, “Sweaters, Fancy 

Vests. .* .• • .• .• • .'w '

O U R  STO R C W ILL

B C  O P E N  until 10 R.m
Cafrrigkt ifol W 

MaltfchaifbFr Jt ftéa

K .  iV  H  N - T h e  C l o t h i e r

For gwMl plea, use Empson's pump 
kin. King A White have It. 178-tf

F R E K I
♦ ♦ ♦

ti DR. J. w . DUVAL
iìJC g c , Bar» Now and Throat 

General Practice. 
W K3U TA  F a l l s ,' T e x a s

W t ara giving amay Absolutaly 

FrM on« of tha MOST BEAUTI

FUL DOLLS avor brought to our^ 

town. With oach S0-c«nt pureha«« 

yau^got a tlcksL Call tor It.

Our Haliday Lino is profusa and 

ms invNa ymi to ' Our Stora" 

FIRST.

♦ ♦ ♦

RALPH DARNELL

Hot CHOCOLATE 
and WAEERS

.\h a result of much experiment
ing we are now serving hot choco
late at our fountain that setms <• 
us to excel any hot beverage yet de
vised. It is of delicate flavor and 
much richer than hot chocolate us 
usually served and you’ll find no 
sediment of undisaolved chocolate 
In the'bottom of- cup. We serve 
this deliclouf beverage with whl|>- 
ped cream and dainty crisp wafers 
—a whole lunch for 10c. Try it ths 
next time you sre In.

Shivers-White
DRUG COMPANY

A LUCKY STRIKE.

Frospsetors Kill Moots and Discovsrsd 
,  .  a Rich Gold Mino..

_ SiKikune, .Wash.. Dec. 16.—Oscar T. 
Nelson, formerly manager of the Fairy 
land kkatingrink at Bellingham. Wash
ington, writes to relatives in S|iokane 
from Fulrliunlls, Alaska.-that by killing 
a bull moose near Fairbanks creek he 
and his iiartnera Washburn und John
son, prospectors, have come into a for
tune by the discovery of a j'ein  of gold 
nr.covered by the longhorn In Its death 
struggles. 'rFe aniniJl wns shot from 
a "blind" at u distance^ of 150 yards, 
the flrst bullet striking a vital spot. 
tShlle qiiM-ttring the moose Nelson 
discover^ that the rock, which had 
been ex|K>sed from under a layer of 
moss lorn loose by the aninuil, bore- 
gold in .large qd^ntlties. The hunters 
made a close Investigation with their 
magnifying glasses and Immediately 
otakef^oui several claim s' on which 
they at Fairbanks. Nelson says 
the foeV. bears a high per centage pf 
gold. A rush of miners from Falr- 
bknka followed the discovery. Nelson 
aylds that the animal Is believed to be 
t ^  famous Anaconda moose, which 
wws frequently seen by nilners operat- 

along the creek. The spread of

antlers Is a little more Ihan seven feet 
and the carcass weighed 1,200 |K>undv.

W intsr Is Here.
And If you want ta  he comfortable 

bkjy your coal from the Heath Storage 
A- Transfer Co. They handle the best 
McAlestsr and the celebrated Colorado 
Martland coal. Deliveries made prompt
ly to any part of the city. 180-tf

. In the iHtpulation of New York city 
there are 187,000 persons who , are
siDckholders in.the corpdrations.

When In doubt'give a .h o o k 'flr  a 
year's subscription to a good magaxine. 
—Ralph Darnell.

■Ï’.-

THE ST. JM E S  HOTR
Undar maaagamaat of J .  H. 
Hntt Coatractiog Compaay. 
Loeatad In tba haart of tha 
cUy.

AMERICAN PLAN

I2JM) Far Day.

>eto3 2
'A  Oumrmntmsd 
R o o k n t K n ifn

Have liKJ pntterag to select 
from. Full line shears and 
scissors. Two pair tfiven in ez- 
chaoRe for every faulty pair 
returned. BverythinR in Hard
ware

Maxwell's Haniware
721 OHIO AVENUE.

[OC

You Will W ANT  
MATERIAL FOR

Your Mince Meat, Fruit Cake and Phim Pudding. W e have everything you need and of the best quality. Pure Michigan Boiltd Cider, cleaned Currents. See<M 
RaiainR, Figa, Date«, atron. Candied ^emon Peel, Catulied Orange Peel, Shelled Nutt, farcy white thread Cocoanut ii  bulk, Fruit Cake Sugar, Cooking Molases^ Every
thing you can poasibly need and of the best possible quality, bought in the Wg markets, early in the season while we could get the ^ck of evovthing. If you don’t want 
to bother we pan furniah you moat any style and m ^  of Mince Meat Fruit Cakes, and Plum Pudding and Hum Pudding Sauce ready for use and as fine quality as can 
be made. W e have New England, Dodson & B ra ^ s , Erie Preserving Ca’s and Atmores Mince Meat, alt styles, tins, jars, glass. Package and bulk. In Hum Pudding, 
LiUiey’s, Bishop’s, Atihorcs and Lyon’s Genuine English. 'This last is made I y the most celebrate^ maker of Hum I^ddings in England—the hsme of Hum Puddings. 
W e much doubt if there is another one of these Plum Puddings for sale in Texas. W e have Oxtord Fruit Cake in 1, 2 1-2 and 5 pounds. W e are also fe|ituring some 
very fsney C afifot^ Celery and South Texas vegetables. »

608-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35 G . W . P U R V E Y O R S  OF 
E V E R Y T H I N G  
GOOD TO E A 1

[OBaoBaocaoi
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